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y ; May Meet in Battle Ott pan Francisco. y H

10 PROGRESS ALONG THE i, n TO SUSPEND ITS STEAMER -

FRAUGO BELGIAN FRONTIER
.

SERVICE TO THE ORIENT

Germans Tenaciously Advancing To-- ',

ward the Battleground at Waterloo
and Events of Greatest Importance
are in Progress, says Correspondent.

LONDON, August 18. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)- -.

, A special to the Daily Mail from Brussels says that sharp fighting
has been in. progress along the Belgium-Frenc- h frontier since Mon-

day morning, ' : ,.

Another despatch lo the London Express says that there is little
doubt but what a great battle is now occurring in Belgium. A cor-

respondent from Ghent says that the Germans are now advancing to-

ward the Waterloo battlefield and that events of the greatest im-
portance are in progress. Another special to the Exchange Tele-
graph says that the French and Russian ministers and the Belgian

: cabinet officers have left Brussels for Antwerp.

Belgian Capital Has -

Been Moved to Antwerp
': : '.'.' " :' '.'.' :''.-- .

LONDON, August 18. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Brussels is being put into a position to withstand sv possible attack
and the seat of Belgian government has been moved north to Ant-
werp, which is regarded as beyond the lines of the Gennan invasion.

A Renter's despatch from Brussels says that German cavalry, in
force, has been swung around the left wing of the Belgian 'defenses
at Tirlemont and that a dash upon Brussels, sonn twenty-fiv- e miles
distant from Tirlemont, is feared. .

'
J ;', '

S-'--
; ,r: ALL ALONG THE LINE. W.':"

Fighting has been in progress along the battle line, from Tirlemont
to Dinaht, all day,' the Franco-Belgia- n trbops,h!olding their positions.
Tne cercest engagement in tne south has been battle
at Dinant, almost oji the' French border. The Germans attacked in
force on Sunday evening, the attack being supported by artillery.
The French suffered greatly and for a time appeared to be about to
break and fall back. At the critical moment, someone started to
sing the Marseillaise, the song being taken up along the, line. Then
the French made a sortie from their entrenchments, charged the ad-
vancing Germans and drove them back, taking a number of prisoners.

.
; CAPTURED TROPHIES. .

' ,
Reports from Brussels to the local press say that the standard of

the Death Head Hussars, the regiment of which the Kaiser is honor-
ary colonel, has been captured and now adorns the town hall at Liest
Other German standards have been sent to Paris, and one German
eagle, captured in Lower Alsace, has been set up over the door of
tne minister pi war.

FRENCH SUCCESSES IN ALSACE-LORRAINE- ..

BELFORT, France, August 17. The French forces are working
their way into Upper Alsace, along the River Schirmeck and are
approaching within striking distance of Strassburg. From Saales. a
border town, from which the invaders drove the garrison, the French
nave followed the railroad to Shirmeck, on the river of the same
name, where another engagement took place. , .

The French shelled the defenders from their entrenchments, the
fire of the artillery being most effective. In the fighting at Schirmeck
the French captured a thousand prisoners, twelve guns with their
caissons and a number or macmne guns.

k

Tourists From Europe
NEW YORK; August 18. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The Holland-America- n steamer Neu Amsterdam arrived here last

night carrying three thousand and thirty-nin- e American .refugees.
The steamer was stopped three times during its voyage a'cross the
Atlantic. " v ,; ,: ';

There was much rejoicing at the dock upon the. arrival of the
. steamer, relatives and friends of the arriving tourists being present
to greet tne returning voyagers.

Japan A fter Tsing Tau
TOKIO, Japan, August 18. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Following a meeting of the leaders of the Seiyukai party held
last night to discuss the Japanese-Germa- n situation, one of those
present quoted Premier Okuma as saying that Japan will not touch
any German oolony except Kiau Chau, the harbor of Tsingtau.

y .

Kaiser at Battle front
, . to Cheer His Troops

LONDON, August 18. (Associated Press by Federal Wire
less) A despatch to the Exchange Telegraph from Paris
states that Kaiser Wilhelm, Crown Prince Frederich, Prince
William Eitel and Prince Adalbert have arrived at Mains, now
the Headquarters from which the general staff is directing
both the invasion of Belgium and the defense of Alsace-Lor-rain- e.

'

It is predicted in Paris that the Kaiser will go forward to
some point nearer one or the other battlefront, to encourage
nis men by nu presence.

'
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Leipzig and ; Idzumo Getting Together For a Fight
' o :. o - o. "o . o o' o' o- - o- o o

Captains Huan and Morlyama Issue Statements

SAN FRANCISCO, August 18 (Associated Press by Commercial Pacifio Cable) "I shall en-ga-

the enemy whenever and wherever we meet, regardless of the size of his ship or the number
of bis guns," said Captain Haun, of Uie German cruiser Leipzig, before leaving this port.

Before the Leipzig sailed the cruiser took on meat, provisions, water, lubricating oil and coal;
Captain Haun this afternoon visited Mayor Rolph and presented to him for the Golden Gate

Park soo the ship's mascots, the two Japanese bears which have been with the cruiser for some
months.'

IDZUMO WILL STAY WITH
Captain Moriyama, of he Japanese cruiser Idzumo, which left San Diego this evening, said

just before sailing that he would make for San Francisco and that, "if the Leipzig is found out
side the Golden Gate, we will remain there, too. We will follow her wherever she goes. ' '

The Idzumo was preceded out of the San Diejo harbor by the United States destroyer Hull,
wmcn Slackened speed on Point Loma and allowed tbe Japanese cruiser to pass uer.. It is be

lieved that the Hull is under orders to watch the Idzumo to see that the neutrality of American
waters are protected.

LEIPZIG.

Russia Will Grant Full
Liberty and Equality to

All Jews in the Empire
LONDON, August 18. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

An announcement, as momentous in its expected effect as was the
one made last week regarding the restoration of Poland, was made
today at St. Petersburg, according to an Exchange Telegraph des-

patch which came by way of Paris.
According, to the despatch, the Czar has pledged his word that he

will gives to the Jews within the Russian Empire equal civil and,
political rights with his other subjects, this ukase to be put into
effect in the near future.

- As the announcement regarding the restoration of Poland is ex-

pected to wean away from Germany and Austria the sympathies of
many millions of their subjects, the announcement regarding the
Jews is expected to bring to Russia support from that people all
over the world and to bring Russia into favor should the time come
when it is necessary for her to float any great war loan.

r .

Will Treat Prisoners as Friends
PARIS, AuKUKt 1H (Associated 1Ykh by Federal Wireless)

Believing that many of tlio I'oIcn and Alsatians in t hi (icnnan ranks
have been forced into the service and have taken up arms unwilling-
ly against both Russia and France, the governments of the last two
Powers have issued ordcra to the co.ninandTs in the field to treat
with especial consideration any Poles and Alsatians anions the pris-
oners they may make.

GREEKS PREPARE TO

LONDON, England, August 17.

(Associated Fress by Federal Wireless)
has formally notified Turkey

that If the Ottoman continue to
riosg Bulgaria toward Greece, the lat
ter country will take retaliatory meas
ures, The Greek forces are ko--

ready to take the field.
. .
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New Restrictions on Coastwise Shipping
May Cause Pioneer Company to
Withdraw Its Vessels From Asiatic
Run. .

'

WASHINGTON. August 18. (Associated Press by Federal Wire
less) President Schwerin of the Pacific Mail Steamship Company
last night told Commissioner Hall that unless the Pacific Mail Steam- -'

ship Company is allowed to continue its Mexican service, tne racino
Mail will be compelled to suspend its oriental line, operating steam-- ..

era between San Francisco, Honolulu and the Orient. '
He pointed out that the Southern and West coast trade is unpro

fitable without the company being allowed the privilege of stopping
at Mazatlan, which the company petitions it be allowed to do de-

spite the fact that the Southern Pacific Railroad company has con
nections there. .

President Schwerin stated that the continuance of the service by
the Pacific Mail Steamship Company is largely a matter of sentiment,
for the company is not paying any dividends. -

Importers and exporters testified in behalf of the company, stat
ing that the Southern and West coast service are needed in order
to permit San Francisco to compete with the East, as well as Eu
ropean tnd Central America porta, i .;

The case has been taken under advisement by the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

With the opening of the Panama Canal certain restrictions have
been placed on the Pacific Mail Company because of the fact that
it is a subsidiary of the Southern Pacifio Company, - - v

t, :
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Terms Are Offered to w J

. V Belgians by Getmqny
vBERUN, Germany, August 18. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Germany has sent a note to felgiunviirjhich it intimates ,
Uutv becauseof the1 brilliant conduct of the Belgian army in the '

present campaign, that after the capture of, Brussels by the German
forces, Germany will be willing to conclude any arrangement .with .

Belgium compatible with the Franco-Germa-n conflict, wherein Ger-man-y

would evacuate Belgium whenever war conditions permitted.
The offer was refused by Belgium". ,

'"

'

' ' I; '. ...
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President Reticent as
to Japanese Situation

WASHINGTON, August 18. (Associated Press by Federal Wire. .

less) President Wilson and Secretary Bryan are studiously reti
cent regarding the official receipt of news from Tokio that Japan if
to engage actively in the War of Europe.
: The President today . instructed his private secretary,' Joseph ;

Tumulty, to officially contradict the recent published announcement
that he had expressed satisfaction with the course taken by Japan,

Japanese May Seize All
Pacific German Lands

WASHINGTON, August 18. (Associated Press by Federal Wire.:
less) Japan's entry into the European situation has commanded
wide attention' here from diplomats and officials and various views
are being privately expressed. President Wilson and Secretary of
State Bryan are studiously reticent and refuse to discuss the matter
in any way. ... ' ...i.;:.!

NO REASON TO QUESTION. !

In reply to direct questions put by the representatives of the press,
the President said that he saw no reason to question the good faith
of Japan, but Secretary Tumulty, at the direction of the President,
has issued a statement denying the published report that the Presi-
dent had expressed satisfaction at Japan's course. '

.
-

.
' ; ;

"The President," said Mr. Tumulty, "feels it incumbent upon him.
self as the head of a neutral nation to express no opinions whatever.'1

MAY SEIZE GERMAN SAMOA.
No diplomatio information as to Japan's probable actions is to be

had, nor is anything known as to the probable course Japan may
take against Germany in the Pacific. '

Army strategists, amongst themselves have discussed the possible
seizure by Japan of German Samoa and the Caroline Islands, and
the probable effect such action might have upon the American in-

terests in the Pacific.
WILL HASTEN DEFENSES.

The Japanese here believe that Germany, before she Unequivo-
cally refuses to meet the terms of the Japanese ultimatum, will tajce
advantage of the week's grace to strengthen her defenses in the
Orient.

.. - .
': -

Four Battleships and a
Cruiser Lost to Austria

ROME, August 18. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
.' ' Ofrii'inl cmiriririHtion whs rfifiviil vimtcvilav ,t Ilia mnnrt unt Sun.

reisti v to all foreign built nhir.ii. it I day from Nish, Servia, that the French fleet in the Adriatic had, de
ih belie .l the l'r5i.leut will sign it.' (Continued ou Page Three)
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tss-- l Profit Viw Vaff av1
Wh-eIess)T-he genera expectation here is that wo.wfil fol.'
low Japan's ultimatum to Germany. Because of the doubtful
communication facilities, now afforded as a result of the Euro-- "
pean .wsur, Japan's ultimatum has been .fprwarded.to Berlin i

through six channels, including Washington, London, and Stock-
holm. It Is understood that hope is held thai America will be
able to deliver the ultimatum through its ambassador at Berlin.

REPLY SET FOR AUGUST 23.
'

This government is also notified that the German ambassador
is likewise retarded in communicating with his government
Therefore the time limit for replying to the ultimatum has been
set for August 23. ' '

,

Premier Okuma today gave out the t?xt of Japan's ultimatum
to Germany as follows;. ' ..

TEXT OF ULTIMATUM. .
" :

,

"Considering that it is highly important and necessary to
take measures to remove the cause of disturbances in the Far .
East and to safeguard the general interests as contemplated un-
der the Anglo-Japanes- e Alliance and in order to secure the en-
during peace of Asia it is believed to be the duty of the Japa-
nese government to advise Germany to at once carry put the
three following propositions: .

'

"First The immediate withdrawal or disarmament of sJJ
German warships in Chinese or Japanese waters., ,

"Second The delivery of Kiau Chan pot later than Septem-ba- r
15 next to the Japanese government, with a view of event-

ual restoration of the place to China; by. the Japanese govern
Rent. '. -

"Third It these terms are not unconditionally accepted by
Germany by August'23 next,, Japan will be compelled to take
such action as she may deem necessary to meet the situation. "

ENGLAND COMPELLED TO ACT. V '
- The inspired utterances of Premier Oktrina express regret at
the Inability to maintain neutrality in the Far East but he says
that England, who is Japan 't ally,' has been compelled to de-
fend herself against Germany' aggressions. '

The Premier of Japan points out that Germany is now en
gaged in storing provisions at Kiau Chan and is interfering
with eastern Asiatic commerce. ; '' - .'

WASHINGTON, August 17. (Associated Press by' Federal Wire-less- )
Ambassador Chinda today delivered to Secretary of 'State

Bryan a 'written announcement of Japan's ultimatum to Germany
. in relation Xo the situation in the Far East, A the same time Am-bassad-

Chinda assured the secretary of state that the utmost
will be made by Japan, in the interests of America and all

other nations not immediately concerned, to prevent a war.' WILL KEEP OUT OF CONTRGVERSY. !
' America, it became known, considers'Jaban's" assurances xA "'th
eventual restoration", of Kiau Chan to China' as highly satisfactory
and that this country does not intend to, be drawn into the contro-
versy. Ambassador Chinda 'l conference with the secretary of state
was held at Secretary Bryan's home. ' ; ' ' " ; ' r

The Japanese ultimatum is received officially as one of the gravest
developments in the present war situation,- - bringing, as it does for
the first time, a great military power of the Far East into a range of
conflict heretofore held to be only within Europe. 7 ,

CAREFULLY CONSIDERED. t.
Great Britain's proposal in the present situation was made only

after ill conferences which resulted in the determination that 5ie
terms of the Anglo Japanese treaty should "be applied in the present

.situation.-'- ' ''" '

While Japan's ultimatum to Germany is the first instance "of the
fulfillment of the terms of this alliance, it is also designed to termi-
nate Germany's control of Kiau Chan, which. Japan holds, endangers
the integrity of China and the peace of the Orient. ' ' ' '

This action is the result of a number of diplomatic' moves in whfcn
America was consulted, and in which she has endeavored to main,
tain the integrity of China. ' '

A PASSIVE OBSERVER. l-

Government officials here believe 'that America will assume the
attitude of a passive observer should Japan declare war against Ger-
many.

In Ambassador Guthrie's frequent conversations with members ofr
the Japanese government at ToWo since the outbreak of the Euro,
pean war, the intimation was constantly given that whatever steps
Japan took in the present situation, the integrity of China would be
maintained. y " '

Ambassador China and his full embassy staff were in their offici
yesterday and late into last night. They were in frequent table com-
munication with Tokio. - ;:

GERMANY'S GREATEST STRONGHOLD. ' "' 4 '
Kiau Chan, according to a Far Eastern diplomat now here, fa dfr-many-

's

greatest stronghold in the Orient, and Is considered as fornix
idable aa Port Arthur. Germany is practically alone mong, the Eul
ropean Powers in Northern China, her occupancy being thorn inihe
side of Japan since Japan's relinquishment of port Jirthur at Ger-
many's request and the seizure of Kiau Chan soon; afterward by Gar-man-y

as indemnity for attacks upon German missionaries.
TREATY PROVISIONS ENLARGED.' :? ' ' ' '

The Anglo Japanese Alliance, which is of an offensive and defensive
character was originally eonflned to evenU occurring in the Far Eajt
Later it was enlarged to include India, where Japanese and British
interests are involved. In 1911, the time of the Alliance ws,s exud-ed for ten years and its provisions greatly enlarged, including a pro-
viso that neither party would be obliged to go. to war with a Power
with whom a treaty of arbitration was in foroe.

f :' " -- m

uuiaana unaar meae
" ...... . J ,

'LONDON, August 16. (Associated Press by Federal WireleSs)i-- A
state of siege has been declared in Bnlgaria, according tO' des-

patches received here today. It is explained that this action was
taken simply as a precautionary measure.- , "

Five Hundred Germans i

Are Captured by French
PARIS, August 18 (Associated Press" by FederaWieMyilThe,

French forces captured more than five hundred German prisoners in
the fighting around Dinant on the German frontier last Friday. The
French have occupied several strong positions in the vicinity of
Donon. ;.

,
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Ultimatum Creates Deep
Sensation in Japan

S 1 "
TOKIO, Japan, August 17. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) The text of Japan's ultimatum t Germany as given out by
Premier Okuma haj created a profound impression throughout vthe
Empire-- . Premier Okuma and Baron Kato, in addressing meetings
of merchants, parliamentarians and others today, counselled calm-

ness on the part of the people. They declared Japan is not ambitious
for;terrjt?n(aj!fiiiement. Baron Kato in answev to, a question
idvJed' that America'nas entered Into the jntuatioa' in' any way, add-
ing that the United State i nc likely Wdome' Involved. v .

Later, he said, MERICA'TO EjB' INFORMED.'' JI" '. puMtfon
' Vt,i")'UrXnje p Jpan,',pwiti9n

prejent.cTisia.in theT ar.East. (r ; V1, t,,iU
!( Copies, of Japan's .nltOTatum.w.ere handed to , the Chinese govern-
ment and,,fore,ign legation , today,', 'r tt Is not'i considered kely.thaj
qemany;wiqT comply,: With ft termf W.W-'A',,- ' iwt b.,,,
, ltJn, th mean, time pre paratipns for, n armed campaign e proceed-n- a

racidlv and smoothlv. Britirh recrimtnti in China nave been in
structed to hold themselves in Veadraess for transp'ortation.

1'h Ch'r',o rrfTfWA 'fiTfiteWCTTTTTTCJl 'roitoctfj't Chink realize- -

,,Tne Chinese. ToreignJJoard, announced tomght. that, China tealwes
that) she wlUbe" .Vst.thfprgiWf.twwress) of her tr;
rftorr. , However It is a'nnouncea sha is' ctrenrthenin?. her, forces
with, a view of,re7ulaunsr aa far as noaslbla Chinese affairs. A Dro- -

if ihm lltiei land
limit owe4 dermaps otaneuy,ers in Cwe,,(
i. Acpordjng to, Japanese. figures th Cerman,, troops n9w(jat Tsing;,
!fan numbcfn thirtve bnndred, with , several huhaijed reservists
located at various treaty ports' in China. The position of the Ger-
man fleets in the far East at the' present time is unknown.
i 1apa'n to StandJapan to otand With
I Amepca ih Far East

TOKIO, August 16 (Assoratea Press by Fodwdl Wirilf,as) -
Aftfra.cotif erfnee. with. Amer.iftTr Arn?,ar P V. f!j:tj-io.-. last

Ate nrene wft Aroefan qj W. Cuthpe Jatf,
todyy gave it to be nnderstooa that the United Etates can be aisured

T9S?r the tS'iance of Jf.P'in' uHjm Ui'Tn ,ta Grmnv ta vtt'hc v "its
jConJerpnett w,(tn. the American ambassador was followed toon

gWMmWWW fff jRJJlrmA

Ulfomr'rYcniTitfT .P?WPifyT.fi!Wln P"fcTess nere
for several days It u believed that as aTesult it has been agreed
that the integrity Of China shall be strictly observed.

Great
Ureat
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WASHINGTON, Aug"' 1
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between

oi me situation in me rar tw was tnat ner special tnteresu- - tn
the Orient have been endangered by the recent German activities--

there. ) fjj ;

,,For thi'dn. Great Britain pointed out, she insisted the
"maintenance of the territorial rights of the high contracting parties
in the regions of Eastern Asia and India" in the defense of these
"special interests", as stipulated under the Anglo treaty.

KILLED MOTHER

IN SPREE

HriX, August 14. Sheriff Pna
fratu Keapu oa Tuesday last aad

brought with him as a frisener Kalei-kuaiw-

an Hawaiian youth of twenty-fou- r

years, who is alleged to !iava snot
and killed his mother on the evening
of Aufrurt 3, . The youth appears to be
of a weak mind,' say the polite, and
this added tt the fact that be was
drunk at"th tira of' the shooting
woald aeem to make the caaa either one
of manslaughter or purely aa asaidea-ta- t

one. ' The man claims ' that be
thought he saw a Filipino prowling
around his mother's home, among th.i
coffee trees, and that he had

'
up inten

tion of killing Ills mother.' ,
'

What makes the case more 'pathetic,
say the poiipe, ia the fact tnttt now
that the motboa far deui an the ssa in
prison, an aged sister of the dead wo-m- a

i lef ,abaoutoly hfljles, as aTlic

ia atone bljn4. .. . , ( i ,v

Aeaordinir to the police story, the
youth, who was employed as night
watchman at Hackfeld & Company 'a

a poo poo warehouse, rod evor the
twt'oty-- f iVe miles road to visit bis no-the- r

aad annt, Other frionda-- ' wre
prneeBS.aad caaMidarable .ilrinkinit wiu
ladulged in by
evaainf was ntven- op to a regular feast,
andj toward morning, everybody la the
place was "ginned up."- - Tho oext day
waa also a lively eaer and, when the
time earae- - for Kaleikuaiwa t start on
his return journey te Napoo poo, be was
in a bad way. ., , v. . . .. .c it i

After bidding goodhya ta his f si so. is
the youth laoiisted his nole apl roiht
toward the gute. Just as he (tasMMl
through the jjreup;, of coffee trees be
kaddearfy pullnd hia revolver and firad
at a fignre he saw. There waa one
scream and the pet instant some
friends picked up the body of the
man's mother. She waa shot through
the heart and bad evidently 4'e

.1. i. : ,

friend ttt tha family aatified
doputy sheriff aad ha arrsHtsJ Kalai
kuaiwa at OD-e-

. Sheriff I'tia was In-

formed nf the tragedy, and he proceed-
ed' ta Ksiam and toeh. charge, of the
prisoner., Tkj ywith la. artw eonfinrd
in the local jail aad will have a iiruHin
inary aearWjf n tha'course-- of fw
Ha vi.'i-- 1 ?.' t .. - 1

PIUS CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS.:'
AZO.PINTMfiNT ta ffuarantaed

10 nre anjr ease of ItcMng, Blind.
Bleeding or Protruding Tifce'i.-- i ff to
14 elaya or money refunded. Made ij
i'ARI3 MEDICINE C0..8aJut Louia
U. Of A. :
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PRESiDENT. SAYS III
Hawaii Herald "I do not believe In

try to busk the administration,':' de
clared hi L. Mri'andlesa, Democratic
'Hndidate for Delegate to ('ongrcMa,
"and the way to got favofi not tn
go alter them with a clnb, but to act
decently and in a courteous manner.4'

When asked if be in in favor of free,
sugar, ir. McC.'andleHS declared that
he is not but that it was no tiro trying
to club the admuiintratiaa into making
a change just now. . ,..

The candidate for Ike dulcgatevhip
in currying out a strenuous campaign
on tins islund, and is traveling to ev
cry part of Huwaii. 11a spout some
time in Kohalii and then proceeded to
Wflinica and from, thnt town to lloun-kaa- .

Meetings- - were addressed is .all
the districts and VI . MctMml-les- s

appears to be yery well satisfied
with his prospect all along the line.
Kven in Koliala, Palmer Woods' strong-
hold, the AlfC'audloss party feel fairly
safe. .: '1

On T iies-la-y last there 'was a confer
ence held by tho Democratic, onlcrs of
H1I0, and at it Archer Irwin, O. frSbip-nmn- ,

U l Mcl'andless and otiiers wc.re
present. A whirlwind campalga was
planned, ' and steps will be taken at
once to have speakers take the stump
in inuair or Met aaaiess camiiiluture.

MEET IN EIGHTH

I'ndcr th anspieea of the Kichth
Hreeiart Rapublican ''luh tbive will be
1 uiuiis iuoet4iig tomorrow evening in
Emma Hiniare at which all the Kopulili- -

gn candidates, with the .stteptioa of.
tuose for Ieiegnte to ( vngreas, are n
vited to speak. It is expected that the
uieetinu will be a large one as there are
coiihiilcrubly over 4f)0 voters in thin
preiiinrt. h

Andrs,.' prenidunt of the
precinct club, will be the presiding, of-
ficer, which la guuraatea. that the
meeting will lie aueoessf ully conducted.
Willi lair Ji"li and no tavors tor uli
tue Hpcakf ri. Arrungemeuts are being
made or the ninety ami- altogether th
ofhVers of ,the qlub propose to make the
uflnip one well worth utlHiidiiig.

The eighth precinct of the fourth
diHtri.'t ia a strong Hepublicau lireciuct
ami the Kepublican club has always
had the repututiou of being a fighting
organization.

i

a

"

... . . 4--

"TOO DAD JACK-LOSE-

HIS SALARY

Supreme Court Rules That Sheriff

Rose ' ' Robust Pet W Not

Entitled to His Position.

r,,'Tqo,, D4;,?JiVx9.. KUkifla wa
efUrJ", ilnnw.koi ,Kit if,i.Uin, sulnt;-rin-

.hf . S o1nr iih-x-u lrtir lDlivored
l )) mifJrriitfl tonrti- - l?ntef..tlM) tlcoi-Mon- .'

Knlnklnln ImntTiath pwtition i

lHty." .ft wgt ptoiiW by heriXf ,

:hln It. Ur oil June 1 lu elerk
t& lryity MiMirr Jnliti W. Ach at a
mmtbl4 Mlary mt on' humlri 'arid
twenty .flv dollar. J Thin,' Klnkicla
labored' tw .aid ' a half mouths for
nottiing wfcirh i s, in Jack' own cx
IlrtMi4va lti)f((, "to liail."'
' Th'''poli' (irvil-fcervk- e rmnmimiou

refue ! )iirv f KalaklPla't
by ih heriff, a it S i'l alno

itt th 'cl IJnarol Kumlm,' wh bad
linr pjmnt-- a captain ot pphr. la
th rww nfi Kamahu thw awpromc fourt j

rirrly rulil that th appointment
waa prpf. bfcaug Kamaha was, , al-

ready a qaltfid einployr of .the po
lir (Inpartaiant and tkat Roao 'had the
right ta pMntota 4im. Kalakicla was.
not an rrflplnvf f the departaipnt at
tba'time of hit appointments His ap
poinimrat was not proper, therefore,
and th disapproval of the rivil service
eommissien svaa pvnprr.i' '

- AHboif(h th: boartl of aapprvisors
apnrovel Kalakiala'g pay, CHy Auditor
.lamp llbrkaoll-rofastv- i to iuo war-raat- u

for the same. In the suit da-- '
cidrd yesterday the rity auditor was
made the defendant. The supreme court
upholds Auditor JBirknell.

The 4iepi(e.ver Kalaktehi'a appoint-
ment u brought before the supreme
ronrt' ow a aiitinisaion upon ahi agreed
tat(tmcilt"Of facta.n The opiaion of the
'nir aa written) by tliief Justice A.

(!. Robcrtsotf anil eonirred in 'by
.(he balaiye of the court, Associate .In.
tfua Kalpli . I. Quarlits amt Judfce Wil
Imm '..' Whitney, the latter aihtinir in
Tilace'ttf AswM-ia- t Juaticd E. M. Wat- -

sDHi'who t bow oa the mainland, .i '
ti"W bold, however, that thn d

appniatmpnt 'of the nlnintiff,
mvinr Iteen made without the appro
val 'of the commission, wras in coutra-ventM- a

of section two of the statote,
and voill,'. says the supreme court da- -

04lon, ! com'limioB.. ;. " It was toe
hty"of tha'sberiff to aotifr the com- -

iniHaUn 4hat the YarsnrT exixtrd and
TMnweal that an'sxatninatiaa for appli- -

icawta ft' thai fMwifion' be. held. the
MMttift, wae without the authority to
mas tae' npaotatment iaubort i to the
etlbanniiflMt pas)nir'byke appointee of

Mk aaiwiuMtiom as h would ho ro- -

iniei t4a1c. f Frcsuraabiv the com- -

miNiinn.fmld hit eonjollad, in a proper
pponedtitffw! that jarpowi, to liol.l an
mamtnalion foriiplti'ant! far the va- -

ati'cnrVahis; (tatiha- attemiHed
af tb"pbinti f beian voul

le' Is ant' nt ifli.l itu fttmt comiionra- -

tiou") iera rfaimed. I'Jodjrmnnt may
ba antarel fa the, defendant. '.' i

:ihaniiiea, Wilileev-Viirerto- n'. & Tr'
mer for plaintiff p( I Weaver, first
deputy county attorney, tor defendant,

.. -
Marshal Holt Leaves with Q. E,

, Sanddrion, Chafged with '

Neglecting Family;

Among, tho pnsseiigers who left. Inst
night by tho steamer Honoina far Hnn
Pranclsco were United Htates MarahuJ
Harry II. Holt aud Quince F.arly. San
derson, who are on their way to
V aHhington, I. C. Sam'crKon goes in
custody af MsnAal Holt. ;

Kurlr this week tba Marshal received
from Clarence R. Wilson,- district

of the District of rolnmljiai a
eepy of, an fndictment fonnd by tho
WsHbiautna federal, grand jury aganiM.
MSHdersen, under which be is charged
with of his wife and fhil- -

Iron. A bench warrant accompanied
the copy of the indictment.

I' rev i one to this Marshal Holt bad
received a sable from tho Washington
authorities hi which enquiVtea were
mado far Sainlersnn. lis saw thoi lat
ter,-W- informed tho marshal that he
intended retnrning to Washtngtoa at
the earliest possible date. ,

While I am' traveling to vvashiaa- -

tnn entirely in the line of oltlcial
duty," sail Marshal Holt yesterday,

I shall presa my candidacy fur Oio
position of marxhal, as a side issue.- - I
am glad of the opportunity whichi has
been accorded ma ta thus get la oa
the ground floor. At Vine same timo I

ul take-u- with tba department or
justice many sqbjects of importance
to the marshal s oflieo in Honolulu,
matters which ran best be explained
through personal rontact with the oi.i- -

eials of the department right at Wash
ington." '.. ,(. .

MAYOR FERN MAY

NAME LIGHTfODT

Judge W. H. Kdinga resigned, as a
m hiii I Kir of the rivil service comaiisaien,
of which commission be was chairman,
oa Friday. His resignation waa accept
ed by Mayer r era. . ..

The mayor has not made any drf-init-

annouueemeut aa to who will sac
ced Judge. Kilings ou the board, lut
in the city hall it was rumored thnt
Attorney Joseph Iightfoot was the man
slated for the, appiituiest. ,

'

.. .. :

pit that was in barrels iu tho pre
room floated on top of the water whoa
a Milwaukee newspaper plant was part-
ly bwnad and coatwd the. aiaehinery so
tkat 1t escaped rorrosion. , ;

abb you QOIWO ON A journeV?
(Iismherlsia .. ('olie, .('hnleta 4m l

Diarrhoea I!me.ly should be packixl
your hand luggage, when going ou; u
jourirey. Change of Water, diet, and
temperature all tend tn produce bowel
tinuliln, and this niodivina enmmt I "J
secured ou bourd the train or Htimm-ship- .

It may save much suffering and
inconvenience' if you have' It liuudy,
Kor sale by all dealers. Bciikoii, Hinitb
1 Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

ri .11!

BELGIS REPULSE GEMiJS

WEAR THE FREHCH BQRDER

'tiOITDON. Ammst' lt.tAsiOciated Presl bv Tcrlerat Wire.
laslJ-r-DeFpt- e repuHEi, the fjerfaanjorcei ar steddiiy advanc-
ing toward, a decisive encounter ,vript tho ioinbined Trench,
Belgian and British forces oa the French frontier.' While there
ist lull Jn the northern portion of Belgium, the German lnvad.
ers are sweeping lhe vo-lle- y of the Meue,ij the south, in the
province Of Nfnur.t ; , ; , ' 1

-
.

The Germans in a stubborn battle met defeat at the hands of
the entrenched Belgians and French today at Dinant, a town
of nearly seven thousand inhabitants, located, fifteen miles

i south of the city of Namur and within three miles of the French'F frontier. - '''' ' ' 1

Advance guards of the opposing forces are now in contact all
along the Alsace-Lorrain- e frontier. The French forces control
tho pass 38 in the Vosges mountains east to Colmar, in Upper
AlBacer

French and Austrian '

: Ships Clash-in-Adriati- c

VTCTT Canrla Aumiof 17 J f AsnneintoH Preaa hw f!al1a 'L
i MWU, .T, MMW . "J r t

Special to Renter's News Afency.ay$ that two Austrian iwar.
shins were sunk, that another was burned and that a fourth fled
after an hour's battle with the French squadron today in the '

Adriatic Sea, off Budua.' . Budua is a port in Dalmatia In th
southeastern portion of the Adriatic Sea. No details of the en
gagement have been reeeiyed. ',; ,

Great Socialist Leader .

; Is Executed in Germany
LONDON, August 16. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

The Socialists of Germany are rising in revolt as & result of the exe-

cution of Dr. William Liehknect, the great Socialist leader in Ger-

many. Despatches to this effect were received hire Irons Borne to-

day. Announcement of the uprising was brought to Rome by ref-
ugees from Berlin, v.

' Germany is looked upon as the Socialist stronghold of the' world.
Starting with a membership of 30,000 in 18C7 the number has increas-
ed rapidly since, until in 1910 the party claimed a membership of
3,258,968. France was second with 1,106,047. ,

Of the 397 members of the. Reichstag in 1910 fifty-tw- o; were Social-
ists.' This number .was increased Jtfst year and hy reason of coalitions
formed with other minority wings tho Socialist were enabled to
forpe a compromise with Kaiser, Wilhelm before agreeing to the pass-
ing of his war budget.' ,

I f ;'; "
; v.. ' '

, "

Dr. William Liehknect was the leader1 of the Social Democrats in
Germany and as such led the Socialist .party in the Reichstag.. ? Ho
was associated with Karl Marx, the leader and founder of German
Socialism, and a follower of Ferdinand Lassalle, the founder of the

'
German Social Democratic movement. ; yV " '.'

Doctor Liebkneet was a-- world's character, known throughout civ-

ilization for his writings. ?or a long time he was associated with
the editorial staff of VprwaeJtf,. he Marxian organ and a powerful
force in moulding Gerraa.n public, opinion, ,

' 1 "
Sinoe the death of August Rebel, .Liebkneet had been regarded as

the greatest Socialistic thinker of the day, .

Japanese .Cruiser WiW
Remain on West Coast

SAN DIEGO, California, August 17. (Associated Press l)y Cliblo
Captain Moriyama Of

' the Japanese cruiser Idzumo A today
announced that he will not remain, in port longer than twenty-fou- r

hours after tonight! He had originally Obtained permission.1 to
take on five' hundred tons of cpaL - He obtained permission today to

' ' ' '
fill the bunkers of his vecsol

Captain Moriyama admitted today that he docs not expect to
to Japan for some time.

"pur mission is not yet completed," he said.

Germans t to De jfsnd Kiau:r
Chau From Land Side

WASHINGTON, August 17. Associated Press by Cable
As Germany is without battleships at Kiau Chau, it is expect-
ed that the operations there will be of a military rather than a naval
nature:- - Japanese strategists believe that in the' event 'of a clash,
Germany would withdraw what ships it has within the harbdr, mine
the harbor 'entrance and depend upon the strength of the fortress to
protect it against the land movement. It is expected that the Japa-
nese fleet would Btation itself at the entrance to the harbor and lay
siege to the land. '

FIRE VICTIM-I-

(ioorge Kauon, who was buriiod in
the destruction of his homo by fire. Hat--

id ay night, wu reported to bo In a

serious condition at tho tjiieen 's JIoKpi-ta- l

lasf night.
It was stated Bt tlie IiohjiIIhI ut

night ly thu iittetidjng physician that
the pi u ii was badly Inirned and that it
would not' he kuown before, touight
whether lie will'. reeoyer or not. Tho
physicinn stated that in tho event the
patient's condition shows improvement
tonight, it will probably be a couple of
weeks before he is fully recovered from
his burns. :

The iuipiest on the body of the boy
who lost his life iu the flames will be
huld today. .'

r--

',

HIS ITINERARY

Joel (". Cohen, caniidate for the
nomination as mayor on the Republican
ticket at (he approaching piimuries,
will renume his whirlwind campaign to-

night with a meeting at' M oil i ill. dur-
ing the week ho will spuuk every night.
As during the pant week of hla ('aui-paig-

lie will eHi-- night aupplornetit his
uireting with a moving picturo niul
luusieul eutertniiiineut. Cohen's inner
ary for tho coining week Is as follows:.

August 17 Moiliili.
Augnt 1H AtkinsuM Tnrk. '

August 111 Kalihiwaeim Park, Tenth
Precinct, .Fifth 'District.

August U0 Punchbowl..
August VI Upper Nuuauu.
August 2- - Asia Park.
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Ltnuir MAUIITES

Uiuil Honon (Shown to Judge
By KamagJnM, of. the

Valley Isle.

(Mail Special to Tha Advertiser.)
WAILUKU, Maul, August 14. An

evening sot toon to be forgotten by
the forty-fiv- e men present was ' the

. goodbye dinner given In honor of Jadge
Swlden B. Kingsnury of Maui Thursday
night the- - Maui Hotel. VBiMy "

v- - Field spread one Of hit bent eight-- .

. course feasts, and. the men that Teat
. down to it, alt friend. of the guest

of honor and men who represent i tbe
business and professional life on Maui,
did their utmost to make the lait night
the much-belove- Maui judge wns to
be with them the greatest success of

" '.i the year.- '.
The dinner kh conceived by aome

of Maul's leading business men, who
left no atoue unturned to bring to-- '
get her thou who were either kamaalnas

n Maui or leaders in aome business or
.profession. All details- - of the tails
and service, the decorations of the 'fine
dining room at the hotel and the care-
fully arranged program- - of speeches,
made the evening the best affair of its
kind Maui has aver known. j ,

'

' ''-- Unusual Honor. ,"'."
' : Never before has a citizen of this
s '.' Island beea so highly honored by his

'. fellows of all clauses aa waa Hon. Sel-- '
k. den B. Kingsbury last evening. tlu.

ners, many of them, have been given
.

' by fraternities, or by business bosses,
--or by Intimate friends, but never be-

fore, ao old kamaainaa say, waa there
'. ' such a dinner and such a company of

invited to honor a man who hadfuests on the Island only a little Over
five years. But such an honor was
heaped upon the retiring judge of. the
second circuit of Hawaii, and the friun

' who was the guest of honor was one
whom the President had failed to re-- ,

appoint to office.

Toaata and Speeches.t
In the order in which they wero

V called bv Toastmaster H. B. Penhallow,
v the following gentlemen- - responded:

- Attorney E. R. Kevins, Judge WJ A.
McKay, Attorney W. F. Crockett. C. C.
Campbell, Rev. B, B. Dodge and Kev.

.', J. Charles Vlfliera, The toastmaster
followed by a few. wonlyoT deejap-- '
preciatton of : Judge Kingsbury- - and
then introduced the guest of honor.
The speeches' that had been made con-
cerning him 4were so full of sincerity
and warm praise of him as a man and
of his splendid career as judge on Maul,
that when he rose to apeak it waa very
evident that Judge Kingsbury ;wa
deeply moved. He said ho had heard

' all the fine, things that had been said,
but at times when pis name was not
railed or used during the speeches he
found himself wondering of whom these

, words of praise were being uttered. "I
do not deserve all, the kind things, you
have en'isylhg, but If I do deserve
any portion of .Ahem, I feci most
happy," said the judge. V-- '

From that point of departure he gave
one of the finest speeches that has ever
been heard on Mini. Full of humor,

, full of pathos, full of sincerity, the
words pf the judge sank deep into the
hearts and minds of the large company
of men present, and aa he went on ap-
plause after applause' bnrst forth from
his friends as they listened eagerly to
ever word he saij). '

A Good loser.
At lost, when be said,, "I am a good

loser," bis audience knew no bounds
to their enthusiasm, and when it ;was
again quiet he said, ''And I. an) going
away happy, knowing. I leave behind
me many friends.", Then applause was

rolonged. Toastmaster Penhallow led
the cheering for the judge, and then
f beers for Mrs, Kingsbury, Then there
burst forth "Aloha Oe," by the or-

chestra, Which was followed by college
yells, bringing jn the judge's name, as
is customary among college men in the
States.. "Who's Judge Kingsbury f "
was one, and the auswer came: "First
in war. first in peace, first in the hearts
of his Maui friends."

Auld Lang Syne.

At last Judge Kingsbury himself sug-
gested that it might be time to be say-
ing goodbye, and tbut be thanked all
his friends for the send-off- .' This called
for another burst of enthusiasm for the
judge, and the clasping of hands around
the big table, and singing "Auld Lang
Syne. " Then followed final cheers for
the guest pf honor and three cheers for
Mrs. Kingsbury, and the delightful eve-
ning cloned.

The GuosU.

Those invited and able to be present
to meet Judge Kingsbury for his fare-
well wero the following business and
professional men of Maui: F.'F. Bald-
win, H. B. Feuhallow, J. J. Walsh, Kev.
J. Charles Yilliers, E. II. Hart, Judge
W. A. McKav, Judge J. W. Kalua, p.
C, Lindsay, W. J. Cooper, E. R. Bevins,
J. 11. Kuuewa, L. M. Baldwin, J. N. K.

; Keola. V. C. Campbell, Kev. L. B,
11. Gooding Field, C. R. Llud-ay- ,

L. von Tempsky, Dr. F. E. Saw.
yer, W. U. Field, Av. A. Baldwin, It. W.
Biee, Wm. Walsh, C. D. Lufkin. W. H.

ChiJIingworth, Mai. W. E. Bal. Rev. R,
B. Dode, Hugh Howell. V. A. Vetlesen,
R. E. Bond, W. L. West, O. A. Mac-Donal-

K. Zedwitas, Wm. Scarby, A.
W. Collins, ( apt. E. If. Parker, Attor
nev W. F. Crockett, E. B. Carley, II.
D. Sloggett, B. A. Wadsyrorth.

--- .

The political campaign is now on in
earnest. The soap box was pulled out
vpsterday at the corner of King aud
Bethel and tho orators went at it....

TEETHING CHILDREN.
Teething children have more or lops

diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giviuif Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

.nud Diarrhoea Remedy. All that :

necessary is to give the prescribel
i? oho after nnb operation of tbe bow-
els more than natural and then castor
oil to cleuuse the system. It Is safe
aud sure. Kven the uiost evero and
dangerous cases are quickly cured by
It. For sale by all dealers. 'Benson,
JSmith A Co., Ltd,, ageuts for Hawaii.

RALLYING 10 1
OF THEIR ALII

McCandlesi Found Race Feeling
. on Hawaii Strong Makes ',

1
' No Prediction. , ;

Hon. L. Ik McCandless returned
from' his electioneering campaign oh
Hawaii yesterday, after having can-
vassed JlUo end conducted many meet-
ings ii) the llilo, Puna, Kan, Kona
and Kohala district of tbe Big Island.

Replying to an enquiry as to what
the politics! - forecast appears to be,
Mr. McCandless stated lhat in bis
Opinion the Hawaiian vote will bo al-

most solid for Kuhlo,, "I did not go
Into Haniakua," he said, ''and I do
not know what the plantation man-apor- a

think .of tho situation there.
Kvcrywhere clue on the Island the
voters ore rallying to the 'support of
their Alii..:. Kuhio has appealed to tho
sympathies of his people and Is draw-
ing a support that he never would
have received had not Rice entered
tbe field." . - .

Accepts Bis Candidacy. '

t "The Hawaiian ' voters accept my
candidacy as a matter of course, and
t am going to get the backing of a
greet' many men who have always
aOiliatod with the Dcmocratis party.
There is no 'entl hmde' feeling direct-
ed against me. If there were only
one Republican candidate for the nom-
ination I Would rceive mauy of their
votes, because tbe Ingia .of the situ-
ation appeals to" them, that with a
Democratic Vresiilent I crtn do " more
for Hawaii thau one of the opposition
could do," V ..'--

. KaolkeaouU DeaUcailoa! ',"

Mr. McCandless said that the
people are taking

interest in the dedication of tbe
Kauikeaouli memorial tablet at Keau-hou- .

, To Maui Tuesday. ; '
The candidate Intends to go to Maui

Tuesday and said that when be has
finished his two weeks' tour of that
Island he will know where every voter
in the Territory stands, and just what
tbe political outcome is going to bo,

Remembered No PronJsa. -

Mr. McCandless said that be was
somewhat- -' surprised to learn that
Palmer Woods hail entered the- - race,
as Woods bad told bim a few weeks
ago that he would not under any cir-

cumstances become a candidate for
election as Delegate to Congress.

Mr, McCandless said that he bad no
recollection of any conversation ; Miat
Woods could have construed aa an
agreement of withdrawal in hie favor,
lie made no comment In regard to
I'ulmer Woods' candiday.

Crop Outlook Good.
He said that the crop outlook on the

Big Jsland is very good and that
everyone is anticipating a prosperous
season in 1913. , '..

, , :. 1

BAY fiURNEQ TO

DEATH IN FIDE

NEAR EAS WORK
' y

The adoptod son of
George Kanoa was burned to death
last night in a fir which about eleven
o'clock destroyed a ouo-stor- frame
dwelling in whlcdi the boy lived with
his foster pareuts in IwileL George
Kanoa, himself, was badly burned,
and was sent to the Queen's Hospital
in a serious condition, and nnable to
give anv account of what had happen-
ed. Hia wife was uninjured, tihe
stated .that she and ber husband were
awakened by the room being in flames
and mado tnclr escape as best they
could. In the excitmeut, and in Car-lu- g

for her husband, she did not re-
member the little boy who bad been
sleeping in an adjoining room, and tho
tiremen knew nothing about anyone
being left in the house until they had
the blaze under control and burst in
the door of the boy's room, (lading bim
dead in bed.

The lire department was called out
at Ave minutes pust"'leveii o'clock by
au alarm turned in at box forty-eigh- t

near the scone of the fire. The build-
ing and its contents were totally de-

stroyed, but tho lire wns got under
control before the neighboring bouses
were seriously endangered. The build-
ing was the secoml one nmkni ' from
the gaa works, which for a time were
in danger.

HIU), Hawaii, August 15. (Special
to The Advertiser by Mutual Wireless)

Senator Palmer P. Woods, Democratic
candidate for Delegate to Congress, re-

turned here this afternoon from-- very
successful campaign tour of the H.ima-ku- a

and North llilo districts of this
Island. '

Speaking at Waipio, Kukuihaele, Ka-wel-

Kapulena, llenokau, t'aauhau,
Kalopa, Puauilo and Kukoiau in llumu
kua, Woods waa well. received and prom-
ised good support generally by the Dem-
ocrats. At Okal.a, yVaipunalei, Lnupa-hoeho-

aud Honoliina In North llilo, he
was also well received and support at
the primary election was assured the
popular DeutoeratU candidate. Woods
also spoke throughout the rtouth llilu
district, from liskaluu to Hilo, with
like results.

Toniuht, at Mooheau Park In tliis
city, there will be a big mass meeting
at which Woods will be the principal
speaker. From street information it is
certain that the Democratic cundidnto
will be given a good reception. He
will leave tomorrow for West Hawaii,
by way of the Volcano Jlouse aud Pa-hel-

Delegute Kuhio, accompanied by Rev.
Stephen L. Desha, his priucipal sup-
porter on this Isluud, is now campaigu-in-

in West' Hawaii. Reports from
there state that but little interest is
being taken bv the voters in the com-
ing primary election, and that attanj
a nee at political meetings is slim nt
best.
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Big Island Boosters Plan to Hold
Thanksgiving Day Celebration
at Cregcent Pity at Which Baby
Show Is to Be Made a Feature.

Hilo is to have a gonuine old fash-
ioned County Fair next Thanksgiving
day. A committee consisting of Well

known boosters including Dr. H. B.
Elliott, Davld" Forbes, F. JjL- - Clowes,
Krnost a. Allen, D. 8. Bowman and R.
N. Holmes have taken the ninttcf In
blind and a special clbiblt will be
forthcoming. - r

The Hawaii county fair will bo con-

ducted under the joint auspices of tbe
Hilo Formers' Association, the Poultry
Association, the Hi)o Dnirymen, the
Hilo Cane Farmers' Association and
the East Hawaii Plantation Managers.

Baby 8bow to Be reature.
Although, the committee has not

placed tbe item first on tbe program
nndoubtedly' the premier attraction
among the agricultural exhibits will
be the baby show.- - The committee
members 'are all modest, bashful and
retiriug and in the preliminary )fo-gra-

which has reached The Advertis-
er this event is placed last.' A e

of bachelors, beaded by Gov-
ernor Pinkham, It Is reported, will
award the prixes in the baby show.
Good looks . and parentage will be
ignored. Tho prize will go tn the bit
of humanity .that shows the' best
points, and incasuros aud weighs near-
est tho Ideal scale tif bodily perfec-
tion. ; ,

'
. ;

The more strictly - agricultural J ex-

hibits will include all classes of poul-
try, ducks, chickens and turkeys, gar-
den vegetables, pineapples, coffee, cnue,
miscellaneous farm crops, flowers, ferns
and potted plants, live stock Including
Island bred horses and mules, beef and
dairy cattle and porkers.

Jama, JelUos and Plcklen.
There will also be exhibits of jams,

jellies, pickles and 1reserves. ' The im-

plement dealers will have a chance to
show their wares. Special prises are
to be offered in all departments.

Small Farmers Not Barred.
While the Hawaii County Fair is to

be mainly devoted to the interests of
Big Island exhibitors, small farmers
front the rost of Hawaii will not be
barred,, from entering their proil'K.e.
There will be special excursions to
Hilo Thanksgiving week for the ac-

commodation of the Maui and Oabu
visitors. Doctor Klliott and his roro-mitte- o

plan to make the event a Tcd-lotte- r

day in the history of small farm-
ing in Hawaii.

'

WAR BREAKS OUT
, IN A FRESH SPOT

"While tbe European, Powers are now
engaged in war, the greatest in the
world's history, according to the mili-
tary and naval strategists, the atmos
phere here in Hawaii is not altogether
calm and peaceful, Recently a declura
tion of political war was made by 'and
between the Democratic, leaders. Col.
C. J. McCarthy is waking tbe attack,
and Manley Hopkins is defending hia
position, encouraged by the Mot and
.lessitea.

; It happened that some time ego Mc
Carthy called upon Hopkins and asked
him whether ho intended to run for
the position of county treasurer. Mc-

Carthy wanted to know wbo bis Demo
emtio successor might be and ho was
ready to back Hopkins. But Hopkins,
after talking over the proposition with
the colonel, said that he would not run
at all. Thia euded the interview. Me
Carthy thereupon told bis deputy, M.
D. Drummond, to announce his candi-
dacy for treasurer on the Democratic
ticket.. This was done accordingly.
And no sooner had Drummond made
the aunouuceuieut thau Hopkins, at tbe
urgent request of his friends, entered
tho field again nnd announced his can-
didacy for the same job. This started
the trouble, and McCarthy immediately
set the machinery in motion. First he
asked Hopkins to withdraw; then he
set out on the warpath. The scrap is
a merry one,

George A. Davis vesterdav received
the endorsement of the Lahui party for
the position of city and county attor-
ney. Davis, according to one of the
Lahuites, was informed of the action
lute in the afternoon.

Albert Harris, campaign manager of
the Lahui party, said yesterday that
Davis was selected, because of his
ability. He admitted that there was
not a candidate among the Lnhtiiito
qualified to hold such an important of-

fice, aud it was after a long and care-
ful discussion tbut Davis was oulorscd.

BODGE MENTIONED FOR
, CIVIL SERVICE BERTH

The name of Edward K. Hodge will
probably be submitted by the mayor
to the board of supervisors at tho noon
meeting today, for appointment ss a
member of the civil service commission
This appointment will be made to fill
the vacancy left through the resigna-
tion of W. H. KdinKS, recently appoint-
ed judge of the Maul circuit.

Wlieu interviewed last night, Mr.
Hodge slut ed that he bail not been of-

fered tho appointment to the commis-
sion, and was not aware that his name
had been proposed. He stated that if
he Hhotibl be offered the appointment
thst the mutter would be the subjeet of
serious consideration on his part.

Mr. Hodge is uianucrer of the automo
bile department of the von llamm
Young Cnmpiuiv, and is a well Known
Lut incus muu of Honolulu.

f

European' War Sends the "'

Price or Rice ' Upward
'OROWER3 IN HAWAII WILL PROFIT AS RESULT OF

. . ,' v ADVANCE m JAPAN'S 8TAPLR ARTICLE i
"

?

V OF FOOD.

The Hawaiian rice grower are to be
directly benefited by the European war.
Rice has jumped from" 1.1. 70 per bag
to M.7S an, l ., since July 81. ' Tnose
who are best acqiialnied with the local
situation believe that there will be a
farther rise iu prices,, especially - if
Japan is drawn into the war.-- ' The im-
portations of rice from Japan amount
to aa average of about 330,000 baga
per anaum, while the locally grown
product averages perhaps two-third- s of
that amount. - ',, . ' "'

While a certain percen(gis' of the
Hewaiiaa grown rice is consumed lo-

cally, the larger share of the crop has
tern sent to the Pacific XTenst, where
It finds a better market' and commands
better prices than at home,

The plantation laborers prefer im

M. A Thomas of San Francisco
Named to Succeed Hawaii'!

Federal Attorney.,-- ,

M, A. Thomas, assistant United
States district attorney at San Fran - -

cisco. bas been appointed by Attorney
General Mr Key nobis to relieve District
Attorney Jefr McCara hero during tho of the Jl apitoi Building and prede-nex- t

sixty days, according to au As- - cesser turned the 'deportment .ove to
sociated Press dispatch by wireles re- - him. There was no ceremony to speak
reived yesterday afternoon. ', The dis--

patch was worded aa XoIIowsl i . v
M. a.- I nomas, nrsv united Ktates

attorney here, appointed replace Mc
Cam next sixty days. Bails! tomor- -

row."' '. .
That McCarn, who is now in Wash- -

iunton under iuvestisation aa to his
oflicial conduct here, will remain away
from Honolulu at least sixty days, waa
the opinion- expressed by. eom peoplo
yesterday who are conversant with the
situation,

"I know nothing at all about- Mr.
McC'ara's movements," stated Assist-
ant District Attorney J. W. Thompson
yesterday afternoon to The Advertiser.
"The message you refer to la news to
me and T cannot say what it means, fo."
I doa't.luew." i i t ' - ' V

On Friday of last week Judge Alex- -

ander Lindsay, Jr., received the follow- -
log ruble message from Attorney Oen- -

eral McBeynolds: 1 . i '
. "Can you aept desigaation special

i .i ruarue oi ouice oi
district attorney until conclusion of
cases against McX'arnl Expected con
eluded speedily.'. , ! .i '

Judge Lindsay replied that ho would
act provided he was paid a sum which
be named, lie called attention to bis
own private business, which he would
have to neglect to a large extent for
the time being. reply to bis answer
was received and tbe subject waa ap-
parently dropped insofar as Judge Lind-
say was concerned. Lindsay is novr act-
ing as a special assistant to the attor-
ney general of the United State in the
McCarn assault with a deadly weapon
case. ..'i -

The belief ., now in Honolulu is that
McCarn will arrive here soon, shortly
after Thomas reaches here, and that the
federal court, case, at . least, agalnat
McCarn will b pressed to its detsj-mi-

ation, after which the department of
justice will take further, action in re-
gard to its district attorney here. Con-

victed or acquitted " of ' tbe serious
charge against hUnj there are few peo-
ple in Honolulu who believe that Mr.
Mc(!arn will be retuined iu office very
long. V.-.'--

.,i it .. . . .'

republicans' vp
.

RALir'ALL WEEK

This week,' eommeueing tonight, the
Republican candidates for legislative
and municipal honors will be busy ad-
dressing the voters of the different pre-
cincts, l.orrlo ' Andrews, ehairmnu of
the territorial central cominLttoc, who
has arranged for these unwinds, ex-

pects to see all the candidates present.
Tonight there will be ,a mass meet-

ing at Kinma Square, beginning at half-pas- t

reven o'clock. - Andrews will, pre-
side, and the Portuguese glee. club will
1 Ornish the music. On Wednesday and
Thursday it Is exiected that the voters
of tbe first of the fourth, Kaiiuuki, will
hold a meeting, at a place to be de-

cided later. ,. .'.

f)n Friday night another big1 meet-
ing will he held at the corner of Queen
and Keawu streets, at Kakaako. This
will be the lust meeting of the central
committee, according to the present ar-
rangement.

On Saturday Light all the candidates
are expected to be down at Waialua.
whore one of the most important and
ioterexting political gatherings will be
held ut II alei wa. In order to get th
voters of Waialua to this meeting,
trains will be brouuht iu from the
various points-o- f that district. ' On
Mondu.v, August 24, the Manoa eloe
torutw will hold a meeting at tbe cor-
ner of l'unahou and Wilder avenues.

, 't- - -
loddine is obtained from tho half-fuse-

ash of dried seaweeds. The weed
is burned, the saline residue. Is dis-

solved with water, and Jhe solution
thus obtained is corentrated in order to
precipitate sodium chloride aud potas-
sium sSdphatii and chloride. This is
effected by a current of chlorine gus,
which is turned off as aoon as the bro-
mine begins to be precipitated. Tbe
substance thus obtnined is distilled in
earthen retorts aud condensed iu cold
oarthuu vessels.

ported Japanese rice, because of its
superior flavor And better - cooking
qualities. If Japan becomes embroiled
in tbe Eufopenn wsr. the Japanese will
atop exporting rice and will retain it
for feeding their own soldiers. Tbia
will compel a substitution' of home-grow- n

Hawaiian rico, for the impoVted

hia

article, until J span-see- rice,-grow- in
Lioutsiana and cxas,' agaia enters 'this
market. t,

It has been pointed out by those who
have compared the food Value of rice
and bread that flour is cheaper as Well
as more nutritious than rice, ao that
one result of the rise in war time
prices asked for rice may be forcing
a change in the dietary of Hawaii's
plantation laborers, t In the meontuno
rice, both bnme-grow- and lmiortci, is
In heavy demand. '

j

FORBES IS NOW

III
Democratic Simplicity Marks
v Change in Authority in Public j

. : Works Department. .;,

Charles R. Forbes . became superln
tendent of public works yesterday
morning at half-pas- t seven, wben he
etepped into the ofliea in the baaemeut

of at the, transfer of authority. Mr.
rorbes shook hands with Mr. Caldwell,
ana too two wisned oaco other auocess
jn their new fields of endeavor. i . I,

When aeen yesterday by The Adver-
tiser, Mr. Forbes was atili at bis desk,
althongh it. was los to Sv o'clock,
In tbe afternoon

"I am just trying to locate myselV
aaid the new aupenntendent. "and I
gueas it will require time to make) me
teel at borne hero. Drop la any time
you want;' you will always find tho
latch atring on .' the outaldo of t tho
door.'.' .i ,i

possible change i the
personnel of tbe odice force of the do- -

partment, Mr. Forbes stated yesterday
that be could not say yet what would
bo done, U had to get a better insight
into the working of the forca before
be could decide whether any changes
should' bo made. , i ...

Following hia appointment recently,
Mr. Forbe apent tea, days pB Hawaii,
waere oe niauo oeservatioa or a Bum'
ber of public undertakings now under
way;. lie may, however, make an' early
tour of Hawail,and will follow 'this

trips to Maui and Kauai aa
occasion wiay require. .. ;

, v ,:' -i ':'.-
EST M MM

LEI 0 BEST

1,
s Mrs. Dorothea Auialle Kufferatb, for
tbe past four and a half years a resi-
dent of Honolulu, died yesterday aft-
ernoon at two o'clock Bt the King's
DaUKhters' Home in this city, old age
being given aa the causa of deatfe.r --

Tbe funeral services will take place
at two o 'clock tbia afternoon - at . Ut
undertaking parlors of H. If. Williams,
Fort street, the Reverend Emit Is tile-ha-

officiating. Interment will take
pluee at the Nuuauu cemetery. i

,' Mra.'. Kufloratb waa bora at Heera--

serhelde, near Qcheetmar. Lippe Det- -

moui, ueruiany, on January-ca- , inif,
and was at the time of ber death 'a
few days more than eighty-thre- e years
and a half of age. ' Her father was a
teacher at' the Heersserbeide school;
her mother died while Mrs. Kufferatb
was an infant. Khe was married to
IJcrr Kufferatb, who was a uusic teach-
er at luisburg-o- the Rhine. They1 bad
one ehild, Carl T. J. Kufferatb, a resi-
dent of liouolulu and a timekeeper
with tbe Ouhu Hallway Jt Land Com-pan-,...

lurlng her residence In .Honolulu,
four and a half years, Mrs.' Kufferatn
attended the German Lutheran JCburcb,
Ueretania street, of which she was ni
devoted a member as she was a thor-
ough Christiau, .. The deceased ws a
patient uncomplaining sufferer iand
much beloved by all who' came within
the radius of ber amiable personality,
yho leaves a son and eleven grandchil-
dren to mourn her loss I '

.

re- --

TRUSTING CANDIDATES
v MAKE WILLIS COLLECTOR

At' all tli'e political meetitags'"thus far
held at different precincts, it was ne-
cessary fpr aome one to collect 12,00
from each candidate to be added to
the campaign fund.' And in order to
carry out this more successfully, W. H.
Crawford, candidate for legislative
honor, nt the instance of bit colleagues,
sets as a collector, his experience in
that line being verv extensive. Ou
Haturday night at Aala park, Craw
ford md collected about $WM and,
after paying the runulng expenses' of
the meetiug has ou hand 17.83 to show
for it. ' '

SHAMROCK COMES
BUT RACE IS OFF

NF.W YORK, August 17. Rir Thos.
Lipton's clialleuger for the America's
cup, Hhamrock 1V arrived here today,
concluding successfully ber long e

from Kurope. Xbe will go immed
iately into winter quartets,, the races
Having tieen iuilerinitely postponeil ou
account of tbe Kuropean war.

'' ' Friday, August 14, 1914.
Ban Francisco. Arrived. Aumiat 13.

IT. rl. steamer ; Col. Geo. Armistead,
hence Anguat 1.' '

Yokohama Hailed. Anirust 12. 8. 8.
Siberia far Honolulu.

, , Saturday, August 1C,' 1914.
fian Francisco Arived, August IS,

8 p.m., IT. 8. A. T.'Iiogan; benra Au-
gust fl. - I ' " :" '

Vokohama bailed. Anirnst 15. 8. B
Chiye Maru for Honolulu.

Kaa Francisco fcliiilcd. AHirust 7.
schooner IVfender .'

PORT: OF HONOLULU.

- 'f.'.M "AtoiVKO. ' V .'.

Str.' Korea, frym, Tdkobama; 'lJ m.
' Htr. Marama, from Hydory, 11 a.m.
. Ptr. h'onouia, from Syduev, 7:30 a.m.

Btr. Mongolia.' from Baa Francisco, 9
a.m.r. .t- , fun i ; : ,

Str. lowf ri, from San Francisco, 6
p.m.
' Btr. fieiyo Marw, from Booth Amer-
ican' ports, 7 a.m. ; '

' Btr. MaojiarKea. .from Halil and
Maui ports, 6:15 a.m. " :

fitrHelene, from Kauai, 5:15 a.m.
"R. C. Thetis from Hilo, 2:30 pjn.

8tr. Mongolia, Yokohama, 6 p.m.
' fttr.' Sonoma,' for. San Francisco, 7

p.m.r;'; )'. '.' .; . t. . ;

Htr. Maiuia Ia, for Maal and Ha-
waii ports, 12 m.

tr. ;W.-t- J. Hall, for Kanal ports, 5
p.nx i" .

; .'
a. Bnata Bita, dr Kabulul, 4 p.m. .

'Transport Thoraaa, for Manila, S p.m.
. Str. Kerea, for Han Francisco, 1Q a.m.

Htr. Maoria Kea, for Hawaii and
Mani porta,..3 .pjn , ; ..- -

v ;.f: YAUsirdsa4 v v ':
AjtiTod,

Fer str. Mongolia, from San Fran-eisrf-

August 14. Mr. Lucy E. Adams,
Chas., Abrena, Mrs. Cbas. Ahrens, Miss
PauMne' Akreus. D. C. Ashmore, Mrs.
IX C. Ashqiora,F. W. Bosrmaa,' Miss
Chinif Yee Cfcur L.'C. jClark, Mra. L.
0. Clark, H. M. Cooke, Charles tore- -

nfiii- - A W rilnm.n Hila U- , Tla..i P" I I II .111,
K. Hand aad servant, Miss Helen .-

li.'B Kerr, Miss 'Kathleen ot.
K errv . M ra. J, ft. Kirernn, Miss Lydia
Klrwan,' F. Lallau. Mrs. ' F. LaBan.
Miss Jhlia LoBaiH X. ' M. Llnnard,
Vtii4 Lioaard, Miss O.. Poarma,
Miss G. Fewer, W. T. Spalding, Mrs.
Jw. tl. ataflord, Miss M. Tamka, p.
Taylor," B.- - B. Warnock, W. . War- -
aock, T. W. Wood, Mrs. T.-- Wood. -

Fasseagera arrived from Sydney via'
8. 8. Marama. August 15t ' ' ;

Firat Saloon. X.' Cr,. . Boale, Mrs.
Beale,' J.' L.'Berk, J; A. Bradstreet,
Mrs. Bradstreet, I. Bunting, T. Burns,
Mr. Bum aud infant, P. U. Caldwell,
Miss V. Caldwell, Y. U. C'aughey, Miss
Corbett, Miss M. orf, Rev. Geo. Dun-fi-

B. E. Fishel, H. L.' Harries, S. O.
Hait, Mrat Haft, A. E. Uatchmau, Mrs.
K. On llawkessvortk, Lieut. . A. HiU,
R. if.. J. B. Mcljale, A: E. Mclridoe,
Mrs. Ashwortb, Mrs. Bates, Miss Bates,
Miss Beat, 11. L. Boosoa, B. Bostill, J.
8ngea,Mra. BrogJen and two chil-
dren, Miss K. Bruoo, C A. Burncss, Mrs.
Burneas, Miss F. A.' Curt, Miss Eva
Chibls, H. Crabb, H. Cross,- - W. Cunning
ham, V. Formaa, Mrs. Forman and

P. Franklin GeUer, Mrs. Getter,
Av. Qreep," L T., JUrbert, F. Herbert,
Mr. Mclidoe, A: C Morgan, Mrs. Mor-
gan- and, two children,' Mrs. W. B. Mor-
ris, : Misf 8V Morris, Br.'- II. V. Perry,
Mrs. i'sxrv, Mrs. V. T. FWIlipi, Miss M.
Phillips, B. tf. Robertson, Mra. Svd
ney Smith, Miss G. r W.
Ryma, Krsv Richard A. Taunton, B. K.
Taunton, Malcolm Tearle, Mra. Tear)e,
J. W. Tewkesbury,' J. B. -- Turner, Mrs.
Turner, AVC. Miss I. Wil-
lis Mrj'Fi Jefferson, Miss K. liow, M
UddeU Mack, .Mrs, Mack. 0. 11. Man-ton- ,'

Mr. A. H. Martin, Miss A. Martin,
Miss F. Martin, Miss V. Martin, Miss
F. Marti a, Master O. Martin, Mr. W.
I), Miller; Mrs. MiUer and infant, J.
T. Morton, 1 iss A. (1. T. Muller, Mr.
and Mra Over, A. B. I'urcell, A. .

1'urcell, MisS N. E. Smith, A. O. Staple-ton- ,

11. Williams. .. ' ' '
Per str. Mauna Kea, from Hawaii

and Maal ports, August IS. Miss
llouda.'Miss J ash in), Muss Mlzulro, L.

. Meandlesa, . f)n UooJspa, K. N.
Bays,1 J. (Aerny, A. Kuitani, 'Miss B.
Cooke. Miss Udgnte, W, J. Forbes, C.
H, HilK W. Wagner, H. Alexander, M.
A. N(coll, Mra. Moot, Miss E. J. Mor-
rison, Fd ward JJefCcbaeh,- Mrs. Deffe-bach- .

Dr. Eli-V- Wilcox, J. Hind, Mrs.
I). Hoolana, Mrs. F. L. Berincr, the
Misses Berlnger (t), E. de Harne, Miss
K. da Haras. 'Miss J. tie Harue,- - M. de
lfarno, INiul da Harne, Kddie da Harne,
Mite. A.'de Harne, Miss H. de Harne,
Miss E.-'d- Harne.' - ) -

'' f ' rj) '; Departod,
' l'er art.: yf. t. Hl. for Kauai port,

August 14. A. J. Lowrry, C. H. l ooke,
Mrs. J. S. "Walked Miss E. K. Smith,
Sid Carr, 8. A. Baldwin, Miss Alice
Cooke, Miss Stella Hoogs, B. E. Scott,
llil Spalding, W.-L- llauey, A. Davis,
Robert Purvis, I Rediugton, J. A.
A kins, C. A. Rice,' Master Soon On,
Mra. Sooa On, H. V; Here, J. A. Crook,
Miss M. Ousted, Mrs. U. C. Monroo,
Mrs. A. P. l)river, Miss Ruth Benedict,
Misa Julia Haley, Miss lora Ambrose,
Miss Albertha Auea, Miss Mayme Nel-aoa- ,

Carrie Norton. Miss 1. Norton, Mr.
and Mrs. Kapohakimohcwa, Misa

Mr. aud Mrs. W. S. lu-nan'- ,

hud lafaat 2 j

Fer str. Manna' Loa, for Maui and
Hawaii porta, Auua 14. W. Alston, J.
D. Paris, J. P. JJurU, C. P. Iaukea, A.
Mason, Mrs. H. Webb, Miss Otis, M.
Farrow, ). Ma.voll. Mrs. O. I. Iaukea,
Oueen Lllluokalanl, ' P. M. Kelinnhe,
Tom Clukon, Ah Leoug, V, Van Kings
Mrs. Kekuewa, Mrs. C. 8. Hollowav,
Miss U. J. Ahrens and servant, Mra. M.

ACCOMPANY B0D3TE.

Tho joint committee of deb ' i '

from tbe Commercial Club, Cbambrr
Commerce, Supervisors and the
Club appointed to prepare a pro
and select speakers for tho civ!
vention at Wailukn met yc
and appointed a finance eomm,

They also voted, to appoint a

gram committee of four, one fron.
civic organisation and the Hawaii
motion committee who will report l

to the joint committee August IX
joint committee decided that the .

cation going to Wailukn should 1

representation ' rather i

split tip into separate organir.nl i..r
Mayor Fern said that he wilt '

tbe Hawaiian band along provide. 1

Shrinera return it in satisfactory e
ditlon.; , V

"' : - "

GflVERNQR SEEKS DAY

OF REST 11H TA'iTf.L:

For one day at least the scat of t .

ritorial government was on Tanl.il
where Governor Pinkbam spent the .1.

vesterdav. The Governor wns not
his accustomed place of oflicial l"
nesa yesterday, be seiolinir word '

tleorge R. Clark, bis private secret i;
that be was taking a day off. He r

pects to be on hand today.
It was learned yesterdsy that (

rrnor Pinkham ' health at present
not of the best; that, of late, at b -
be has run doax physically. The ;..
ernor baa beea putting in long him
since bo took office and, the scm
trips he has made to Hawaii, Maui i
Kauai having been strenuous ones, I

friends believe tbat the Governor
have to let np and cut down his '

hours considerably for the future. '1

preparation of his first annual report
the secretary of the interior bas i

aided in taxing tho Governor 'a
aical powers to almost tho break;
point. . -

MARCONI OFFERS
,. :

' ITALY HIS SERVIC:

ROMFV" August 17. Guifiielmo
eoni, the noted inventor and wir
wizard, has offered Italy either his
or hi scientific services, whichever
required ia the 'present crisis. . lie '

uateera either to become a soldier or
devote his time and scientific tain
to helping th- Italian government.

D. Nattos, Miss E. Jon a, Mrs. V. :
Bervaniy, Miss Servanxy, Mtss Fran'
Stogdill, B. V. Woods, C. Atlvrtoii, M
K. K. Feahody; A. Pohina, C. K. ),
Mr. and Mrs. E. lleuriques. Miss
Hill, Misi W Vfeinecke, Mrs. M.
Richards, Mrs. S. Kamakaw, Mrs.
Reia, Mra. O. Woolsey, H. K. Co--

A, Baldwin, Walter Macfarluue u
wife.

Fer P. M. S. a Korea for San I n
clseo, August US. Mrs. J. P. Cooke n

daughter, J. P. Cooke and son, '.'
II. G. Gormley, Iiss II. Gormley, ).
Outtridge, H.-E- . Westervelt, wife
daughter, Miss M. Westervelt, Mi- -

Summers, F. A. Lewis, Br. 11. A. M
E. B. Killam, A. F. Knudsen, l .

Bartlett, Miss Myra, L. Palache, 1

Goldman and wife, Misa Goldman, '

F. Adgerly, Miss O. Bell, Miss Oun
Rounds, Mia Edith C. Sloans,
Geo. Armour,. Miss Armour, William '

mour, Allison Armour, Mrs. C. A.
per, H. Molr, G. F- - Gnffln. W. A. K. !

Henri Debaune, W. L. Euton, Mrs.
M. Flack, Miss M. Thomas, Miss M
Armstrong, Miss I. Schonbcrp, J,:

Mar v. Lay ton, Mlse B. Chadwick, M
E. Frederickson, C. G. Blum, ;.
Stein, M. R. Mousarrat, Geo. C. Dum
A. I.' Silva, Master V. Forrest, .:
Amoy Fook Tal, Misa Mary Bll, M
lv Galbralth. C. K. Gilman, J. l i.
Mrs.' F.- K. Brown, W'ing Kwsi l.n
Kwsl Liin Chan?,, Ishanio Tashiro.
I. Kurisaki, M. Kubo. Mrs. Max li.-.-l

J". B. Cajaboe, Wife and Son, M

Katherine Scanliu, H. 4."Wobber, M
Arthur Joachim, Mrs. M. Fergus,
Miss E. Ferguson, Miss L. Orange. M
P. Gleason and three children, F.
Himo, P. I). Riley, Mra. L. Bacigalu;

IN THE CITOTT OOUBT OF T
THIRD CIBCtnT. TERRITORY (
HAWAII AT CUMBERS IN ri
SATE. ,

Iu tbe Matter of the Estate
ADOLPH HEXTEB, Deceased.

Order of Kctico of Petition for AMo
anco of Accounts, Detormlulug Trii
and PlstrtbtiUng the estate.

On reading and filing the Petit;
and accounts of John Waterhoue, A

mluislrator of the Estate of Ad
Hcuer, deceased, wherein petit i .n
asks to be allowed lo87..r.O, and cluu
ed with . AiltlOl.10, and asks that 1

same be examined ami approved, n
that a final order be made of Bistnl.
tion of the remaining property to t
persons thereto entitled and disVhuiV"
petitioner and sureties from all furib
responsibility herein. t

It is .Ordered, that Wednesday,
Kith, A. I). 1114, at two o' b,

P. M before the Judge presiding
Chambers of said Court at his l oo
Boom at Kailua, Hawaii, be au.l ti
same hereby ia appointed Ihe time m
placo for heariug said Petitiou ami A

counts, and that all persons luten'st,
Biay then and there appear and him
cause, if any they have, why the sun
should not be granted, aud may pre.---i

evidence as to who are entitled to tl
said property. -

Bated the Htb day Of August, iy
Kailua, ljawsii.
(Signed) ' '

JOHN ALBKRT MATTHKWM A.Judge of the Circuit Court of the Thii
Circuit. .''-.'

Attest:'
(HiBtied) E. M. MILLER,

(Court Sob!) rierk
SMITH. WARREN, HEMEKWAY

SUTTON,
Attorneys for Administrator.

. 39S8 Aug. 14, 81, 28, Sept 4.
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Editor

TUESDAY . t . t Y, s t j j. AUGUST 18
, WAR ON WHITE PLAQUE. '

Thirty-tw- o year ago today was discovered the fatal frerm of tuber-
culoids which had canned more deaths since the beginning of the
human family than any other disease, Its discoverer was Dr. Robert
Koch, of Germany, who spent ; two. years in patient laboratory' re-
search before he finally located the' little destroyer, too small to be
seen by the naked eye, by the researcher' method of staining the
suspected germ with chemicals. The discovery changed the whole
world's attitude toward tuberculosis. - .,, .. '

;' Since the days of the ancient Assyrians the destroying germ has
ravaged humanity. Moses witnessed its fearfnl devastations among
the Egyptians, and in all the successive generations at least every
sixth human being was at some time affected- - by its presence in the
blood. Less than half a century ago the disease. was regarded as
"fatal and hopeless." Oliver Wendell Holmes, who. was a physician
as well as an author," described the average medical practitioner's
acceptance of its fatality in his tale of the "Professor at the Break-
fast Table." Some people regarded it as a Divine affliction upon the
human race, and an indication of mankind's degeneration.'
J Thirty years ago Europe was reporting over 1,000,000 deaths every
year from tuberculosis, while the United States waa reporting at
the rate of four hundred and fifty every day. j,"'-.-

Today the civilized nations of the world are conducting universal
war againHt the tubercle bacilli. Millions of dollars are being spent
to conquer this enemy of the human race. In the. United States over
$20,000,000 is being expended annually. for this purpose. -- Science
and common sense are forcing the little germ to retreat. :

The death rate in twenty years has fallen from, a. ratio of '245.4 to

work searching tor a specific cure, while the nations are conducting
a vast educational campaign to prevent the spread of the disease.
Physicians have long known that the bacilli lurk in everyone's sys-
tem waiting for the .vitality to sink to a low ebb' "wheri 'they; can
begin their fearful scourge. Consequently, the" universal campaign
to make everyone strong enough to resist the destroyers.

The world has thrown open its windows to let in sunlight and fresh
air, knowing that these are fatal to the bacilli. The old fear '
"night air", has given way to the practise of living,' sleeping and
working out of doors where the bacilli cannot follow and live. Eco-

nomically considered, it is a great fight to save to the. .United States
alone over half a billion dollars which an authority has said is the
annual money loss to the nation through the loss of the afflicted in
dividuals wages and value of production, , .

JUDICIARY AND POLITICS.. .

'

. .: .;,
Ail citizens of Hawaii, save those who are violent partisans, ' "will

deplore any action by. the President which may Jeve,tbe impres-
sion That in judicial appointments in the Territory politics shall
govern. In the case of an executive officer, excuse may
for removal or replacement on the ground that subordinates? should
be in accord as. to principles and doctrines with the' head of ' the
department. No such excuse can exist in the mattecot,' judgeships,

' No President has ever been bold enough to openly declare that a
judicial appointment was made solely on 'aecotmr of1 the--- political
views of the appointee. . ,,- - r , " , ., ,

"

The departure of Judge Clemons for Washington today, seems to
indicate that his removal is contemplated, or, in any event, that he
must make report to the powers that be of his right to retain his
office. No one will even suggest that his integrity hg been attack-
ed. The inquiry, if jt be an inquiry, must therefore be confined to
either competency or, politics.. , , .

The average layman of the Islands has had great respect for the
federal court here. If, during the past few months," that respect
has to any extent been diminished, it must.be remembered that the
time when the change began was concident withrthe, advent, of , an
appointee of Mr. Wilson as district attorney. Prior to that time pro-

ceedings in the court were conducted in a dignified 'manner, ' and
prosecutions developed into neither persecutions nor farces. , Order
and dignity were maintained, and prosecutions were, ai ieasi, as sue
cessful as 'thev have been under the present regime.

Since the incumbency of Mr. Wilson's appointee proceedings in
.1.. i.iu Hutu nn.H mtn a. trnvonttr nn iiisiipp A. TPRiiiL wnii'.n.H1C VUU1 t uaic v . Livj'v vi uv v . v. . - .

when comparison is made of the present with former conditions,
must be directly attributable to the actions of this Democratic ap-

pointee. If Judge Clemona be at all blamed, it must be solely on

the ground that he has been too lenient with the idiosyncrasies, vio
lent temper and manifest shortcomings of a federal official, a leni
ency of which many laymen did not perhaps approve.,

If we be correct in this view, any attempt to remove Judge Clera
ons cannot be attributable to incompetency, and can be based solely
on rwilitical srrounds and a desire to distribute patronage. When
that desire becomes so strong that the sacredness of the judiciary is

invaded, and the ermine is disposed oi jn coimiuenuioii ui puiuicoi
rendered there is much reason for apprehension.

if ia n h twnel thRt. ihf mnv rumors in the air are unfounded,
. and that the president and tne attorney general wrii nui iur
tisanshin to enter into the judiciary. ,' .v.

V --7T ' ,
V

NO HELP FROM HAWAILv., '..' '!.,',
Louisiana is keeping up a fierce fight in congress 'against free su- -'

' . ' ." l'a ' I i. litgar. Her congressmen are working nignt and day, and, aiinougn
the battle is a hard, up-hi- ll one, they seem to be gaining ground
Thev have enlisted the cooperation and assistance of the beet grow
ers of the country, and have the constant and earnest support of
Porto Rico. Thev had expected (and with every reason to expect)
the cooperation and aid of Hawaii; but what are they getting! asks
the Garden Island.

' '

Kuhio is in Hawaii doing politics. He is not only not there to assist
in taking care of this business so vital to Hawaii, but. we have in
formation from v atiiiiitrton mat ne itii noiniiin utuiuu ium mwro

' that is Or can be of any assistance to the men who are fighting' his
cause for him. Congressmen visiting the office of tne Hawaiian Dele-

gate in the nnst few weeks have found the door looked .not being
able to find Secretary Desha or to obtain one particle of informa
tinn or encouragement from Hawaiian sources. . . . . . ,

It is a most disquieting if not altoRether disgusting state of af
fairs. :..

Delegate Kuhio has been and is almost criminally neglecting the
. . .. . . . ' , ...- i i i i n. ; 1 1 L u

o ..... v v..v -BIlairB VI lianau, .

nioimly and stands to lose a great deal more.
This indifference and neglect has gone on for a very long time

'

And yet this same J. K. Kulanianaole has the nerve, the effrontery,
the audacity to. come before the people of Hawaii and ask that he
be sent back to congress! .

It is the duty of the native Uawaiians to take the lead in giving

him the rebuke he so richly deserve

,. A CAMPAIGN THAT MUST PAIL.

John Wise, the patriot for hire, is advising the Hawaiian voters
of Honolulu to ""shout for Rice and ride in the Rice automobiles to
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the poils, toft'niW ft 70ttrf'haj!it( eVrt1r ffr .Kultio;?'!! "iiaa
thti guggi:tktn frdhl Muny', stumps. f ' 1 i ',i

Can it be possible that this' is the srt of thing to" please (he a,

this advice to make public liars of themselves? We do not
believe it. Neither can we. credit that a man like, Wise, who will
attempt thus to encourage 'deception, can hove, an gtanding as a
leader among the Uawaiians. ' '1

Wise's record s such that anything he does is not to be wondered
at. HA haw sold himself so often that his own idea of ngntand
wrong are calloused, and surely he is not to bo taken as an average
of what the Hawaiian voter is, much less as a leader and alwve the
average , ,., A ,, , , , .... . ..

Stephen Desha is another one prominent at the present time, lie,
by word of month and with is deliberately misleading
his fellow Uawaiians, or at least is attempting' to islead them." 1t
is stating that the right of suffrage for the Uawaiians depends upon
the outcome of the primary campaign. He knows that, nothing1 of
the kind is the case. and we believe that very large number of the
Hawaiian voters know the same thing and know that'Desha knows
it. And knowing it, they cannot, surely, back upand endorse his
campaign of misrepresentation among the less educated and less
sophisticated HaWaiians. - . ,

"

It is to be hoped that the real leaders among the Uawaiians, the
ones who would have their people taught the truth and who would

have the Hawaiian voters vote intelligently and not upon ideas ios-tere- d

through misrepresentation, will take gome1 step to combat this
campaign of Wise and Desha. It is much more important that race
prejudice be kept down and that the Republican campaign be-on-

of truth and education, than that either Rice or Kuhio be nominated.

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL AND AN EMERGENCY STATION.

Tb Onsen's, liosnital is one of the finest institutions in Honolulu.

It does an immense amount of good, and does' it economically. '
.

"

iTn.r the eirciimstances it has puzzled the trustees to under
stand why there is an undertone of adverse feeling towards the hos--

pital and its administration, not by any means connneo 10 any one
class in the community.' . .

' '

It ia not necessary to go far to ascertain tne cause, however. .

Everv once in a while Honolulu experiences a shock upon hearing

that some dying or mortally sick person has been refused entry, at
the hospital. , '

. ,. - ' ' V" ' v

The last case of the kind occurred last week. A young man was
Covered in the street late in the evening, with violent hemor
rhage of the lungs. It appearing that he hag no home, nstnrally the4
police rush him to the hospital for first aid. mat is what a nospuai
I . .... 1 - - 1 1 f .: 1,A
ig for. it is tne oniy appropriate pwre iu jur me puii-- .

Examination showed that the man had tuberculosis, a contagious
disease, which the hospital . Joe not treat. :

(The poor wretch was promptly Dunuieu on 10 yue ponce muuu,
half mile distant. .

The nolice forthwith ordered him back to the hospital, and for
the third time be was bumped over the half mile, trailing his life
hlood along rouCh road. Hut "forewarned is forearmed and tne
hospital authorities stood ready to repel the attack, and for the
fourth time the bloody morsel of humanity was jolted over the streets
to the police station and dumped on the concrete sidewalk by the
hosnital attendant who. thereupon drove off breathing defiance at
the police leaving" the. victim ,'pron6 on the sidewalk, too weak to
stand, moaning, blood gushing from mouth and nostrils, at every
breath, imploring help: ' ' .';

Leahi HoraeV ii miles away,. was telephoned to and replied that
the man had been excluded from the Home for insubordination, and
the attendant would:, not admit him without instructions from, the
superintendent, w'hewas absent. i

' '

As a last resort the man was put in the police auto shelter, an open
shed facing the sidewalk, and spent the rest of. the racking night
there.'. '

. '. V.' .'; '''. ".' ' '

This is no" tale of Balkan atrocity or of Indian tfitiurw It an
admitted'undisputed record of whaUoecurred in thq alleged Chris-tia- a

city Vf Vjlonolulo,' in the month' qfrAtlgttst,A,: D. 1914. And
what ia worse, the . hospital authorities' iu,8tl'y. their- - action by the
plea that tha institution does not admit contagkmstliiwse cases, as
it would endanger the other cases; and then proceed toecuse the
action taken in this cjase by saying that they have oniy a one room
contagious 'disease cottage hich was occupied, so that'this second
case could not be cared lov- - .;.

This excuse gives awatf the "whole case f6r the hospital.;:'-- .

If the hosDital took arid Imaihtained the 'fosition thafciit : wbnld
take no contagious cases, it would be wrong; but it would I) logical.
Now, it is neither right nor logical I '

. -- ' , ; v t
There are certain facts and principles involved in thbi matter that

must be recognized and acted upon, if such horribk' events' as that
above described are to cease disgracing our city, viz: "

T. Honolulu is a city of. approximately 60,000 inhabitants. A
suiireme need in such a city is an emergency station,, where, regard
less of what ails a person who is badly hurt or seriously ill, first aid
and care can be rendered, until final disposition can be made of the
case. '""'.('.

2. The Queen's Hospital is the only public institution, properly
located; equipped and managed to adequately render this service.

Exception may be taken to' calling this a "public institution.
Although' a private corporation;' 'it is public in that much public
money is appropriated therefor, and that it is an endowed public
trust, whose sole object is relief ,.of sickness and suffering, without
seeking profit. ' "

It is properly located, because near the heart of town. ' Leahi Home
ia six miles away. It would be inhuman to drag a man that distance
at dead of night, while in the midst of a paroxysm of a hemorrhage
of the lungs.

It possesseg a fully organized and competent medical, nursing and
business staff, as is demonstrated by the splendid seryica it is other
wise giving this community,

3. Honolulu cannot afford, and it is not necessary to duplicate al
this machinery and these overhead charges, when the desired object
can be secured so much better and cheaper by working through an
established channeL ."

4. No one suggests that the hospital should regularly treat tuber
culosia, or cases of a similar character. The sole necessity is that
emergency quarters be maintained, where temporary relief can be
administered, such as common humanitydemands. . .

5. There is no difficulty in establishing such an emergency station
without endangering the other inmates. The institution owns an
immense premises, affording ample room for complete segregation

. 6. The propriety of the suggested provision hus already been ad
mitted by the hospital authorities, by th0 erection on the preroiseg of
a one room cottage tor contagious diseases. J '

This cottage nullifies the whole argument against, the proposed
6tation. ,' ;..

Tf it in nnfn in linvp n nna rnnm pmertrmipv Bt:itl.vrv t ia on fa in
have two rooms, or any other number required and (he number is
but small. . .. V ... '

7. In view of the lack of hospital funds with which to erect a
building, it would be eminently proper for the county to appropriate
the money, or for the hospital to appeal to the juibiic-- a small and
simple building is all that ia required. ,. .. .. .

If the hospital trustees will approve the plan, the money will be
forthcoming. " " ' 'V " ' " ''1-- . ''

It is up to the hospital trustees to render impossible, a' repetition
of last week s horror. '

.1-- . M

THE PASSING HOUR. 77'.
It is now up to Banana Jack to get elected to the house' and intro.

duce an enabling act to authorize the payment to liim of his illegal
salary. Looking at the matter in another way, though, ;Kalakicla
being allowed nothing by the courts is receiving everything he has

' "earned.

LOCATION OP AN EMERGENCY HOSPITAL. ,,,..
The Advertiser takes pleasure in publishing a lettw from.lt J.

Lowrey, this morning, discussingthe question of .the proper location
of an emergency, hospital,

fc

. ' .

Mr. Lowrey well says this is not a subject for controversy. It
is. not.- - There, in no renmm for Controversy. There : is no room for
controversy.'? 'All the facts afe admitted Thd Vrong. to be remedied
is admitted. The method of remedying the Wrong' is admitted. v.

All interested,, and that means every one in Honolulu, are, agreed
that there should be an emergency hospital, ward, 'sfation--an- y; '

thing you may want to call it where emergency cases may'dife
temporarily treated. . . ; '

The 'only- - difference in opinion is as to: where, and under whose
management, it should be loeted. f ' -

. ... . .

Mr. Lowrey. thinks it shdrild be at the, police station. ,
-

Albion f Clark thinks it should be hear the Watej-front- . .'
So far as The Advertiser can ascertain, the great majority think

that it should be at,, and under the control of the Queen's Hospital.
The Advertiser believes the latter course to be the sound one, for
the following reasons: J . V : '?, ..(i. '

1 ' ;

1. The very nature and name of an ' emergency station in
dicates that a doctor must be on watch at all times,'' ready for any

emergency. This means that two doctors must be employed for
no man can be on continuous duty for twenty-fou- r houra a day. This
would mean a heavy extra expense,' and Honolulu needq eyery' dollar
that can be saved. . ' . . - (

' ' "
;.

All this medical expense will be saved if the station is located at
the Queen's Hospital, for there are doctors on duty there ajl day and
all night, whose salaries are already. provided.",! V .v

lV
', i

'

2. Again, a special nurse must be provided at. a special salary,
at an independent station.' V V, - "'.i '. ' "

, At the Queen a Hospital there is a corps of nurses already provjded.
3. Again, there must be a complete, equipment of apparatu- s-

medical, surgical, culinary and otherwise, at a separate station-- all
of 'which jiow exists in full supply at thg Queen's Hospital. y

With the multitudinous demands upon the treasury of this county
and the philanthropy of its citizens, we can not afford to duplicate
or overlap public' Utilities and expenditures. ; r .

'

4. As to the uueen-- s ulospital being too distant from the city
center the point does not seem well taken. . The station-wil- l serve
the whole city, which is ten miles long. In that distance a few
blocks one way or the other do not "count. .

5. As to the ambulancetear1ng through the city 41 at forty miles
n hour," and into the hospital premises at night, clanging a bell,

neither are necessary. The crazy speed which the ambulance now
makes through the streets, endangers more lives than it saves. It
is highly injurious to the patient. Two lines of instructloa to the
mbulance. driver will remedy both these --objectionable features.-- '

The conclusion of this discussion is, that whatever is to be done
should be done promptly. The emergency is with ug today. 'There
is no necessity for waiting until after election.

Mr. Lowrey a suggestions are to the point; but they leave the
situation just where it hag been for the past twenty-fiv- e years
each organization trying to pass the buck .to the next one. " Mean
while the policy of ''mahope" continues.

If there is any one in the community so uneducated as not to know
what 44 mahope" means, we will say that it means "manana," and
that is dagoese for 4 4 never do tomorrow what you can postpone until
day after tomorrow. ", :

The solution is up to the supervisors and the hospital trustee
The community awaits their decision. -

.;

" '
':

- HAWAII'S GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.
From but ot the rumors, speculation and, alarms of the news from

the Orient during the past ten days comes now the direct truth and
it is to be seen that the historic friendship between America 'and
Japan is in no danger whatever of interruption.. The United States
will remain a passive observer of the events of r aa they transpire
on the. China Sea satisfied with Japan assurances that' the in teg
nty of China is to be respected and preserveqA I f V '"'''" V

This removes almost the last possibility that the United, Mates
might be involved in the War of Europe and should take away the
last vestige of doubt aa to the immediate future of Hawaii. ' These
islands will benefit immensely from all that is going on, There is
not a cloud upon the commercial horizon, not a lingering doubt of
the continued peaoefulnesa of our home land, v - 1 '

This isIIflwaiv-'- s i Gotden Opportunity. .This ig the time of all times
to reach- d gAther what fruits of the tourist tree are ready, to
all. into our hands. It only requires the expenditure of a compara

tively small amount of money to reap a harvest of dollars; it. only e
quires a small amount of properly directed energy to secure sub
stantial and lasting benefits for the whole, Territory. The Ad Club is
on the right track in its work to Becure greater 'funds for our pub
licity bureau, the promotion committee, and.

'
its success should be

! 3 Hit- - ' 1 , ' -- t ' iij'.-l'- ' .never ior a moment in uouuii anis is, ueyonu any cpance lor uispuic
Ha'waii's Golden Opportunity. ;'' , .': )

San Vrnnnis(n bns rnhled Tloiinlnln fhnt tho Pair will nnt ha otnn
ped. Now it is up to Honolulu to cable San Francjsco and say that
we do not intend to cancel any of our celepratiQndateg either.

Backing Kuhio for renoinination is a good dealfike advocating
taxation without representation, and that went out of fashion about
the time the country started celebrating the Fourth of July.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market Quotations
ISSUED BT TUB TEKB2XOBIAL MAXJEETINO DZVI8I0X,

(Iilsnd Produce Only; . Augunt 14, 1914.

Eggs and Poultry.
Fredh Chicken Eggs, doz.
Freih Puck Egg, doz...
liens, lb
RooHten, )b. ........... 30
Broiler, lb. ...........
Ducki, Mucovy, lb. ...
Duck, Hawaiian, doz....

Uti Stock IJt Wslgnt
Hogs 100-15- 0 1U., lb....
llogi, 150 lb, and over, ID, .

Pork, lb.
Muttou, lb,
Beef, lb. . ...
Calve, lb.

DreiMd Wigbt

Iridb, cwt. ............
Sweet, red, cwt
Aweet, yellowcwt. ....
Sweet, white, cwt. .... .

Onions.
New Bermuda, lb. .

, VegoUblM.

Bean, itring, lb. ......
Bean, lima in pod, lb. . .

Beet, doz. kuui-u- .....
Cabbage, lb. ..........
Carrot, doz. Iniuehei . .

Corn, MWft,,U)0 ear.,,
Cucumber, iloz.
Urr.en 1'eaa, lb.

16

9

47 Vi
(ai 35

S30

(7i 13
(ib 12.

(? 19.
(i 10
(S 10

12

(It) 1.60
1.00 (,6 1.5
1.00 (u) 1.25
1.00 1.23

2V4 &
4 ((i)

(fi) 35
r$ a
ri) 40

1.35 &.,1.73
20 CV 0

8 (jfl 10 ,

The Territorial Marketing DWUlor
meat Station ti at the servica of all
which farmers mar send to to Market
able price and for cash. No eor.imlion
farmer notify the Marketing Division
for al and about when It will be ready
Diviiion 1 U. 8. E. 8. Letter addrns
111 Queen street. ' near Maunakea.
Queen 8t. Telephone 1840. Wirele

Pepper, Bell, lb.
Pepi)r, Chile, lb. . . ' '
Pumpkin, lb. .......... 1

Rhubarb, lb.
Tomatoe,! lb. v.t, t 2
Turnip, white, lb .... .

Watermelon, each ...... 30

'.. fresh rroit.
Banana, Chinee bunch 20
Banauai, cooking, bupcb 75
Fig, 100
Orape, Isabella, lb. ,

Orange, Hawaiian, 100 . .

'

Lune, Mexican, 100 , , , .60
Pineapple, doz. ....... 65
Strawberrie,. lb. . . ..... 15

Baana, Dried.'.
Red Kidney . ........
Calico . (ft
Small White .........
Bean, dried , jjv'8

, Oralo,
Corn, small yellow, to
Corn, large

' MlaceUanaoua.
Charcoal,' bag
Hides, wet salted

3
4
IV
6
4
2

60

(u) 45
(Ti) 1.00
(a) 70
(tC 8
(t) 1.00

(0 65
20

S 0D 4
3 4

fij B

....

......

39.00 (a)40.00
38.00 (a)39.00

35

, No. 1, lb. 14
No. 2, lb " i3Vj
Kip, lb di) 14
Sheep Skiua, each (a) 20
Goat Skins, white each 10 (ii 20

under kupervislon of tha TJ. 8. fcxporl-mtize-

of the Territory. Any produce
ing Division 1 sold at the bet obtain- -

i charged. It i highly desirable that
what and bow much produce they have
to ship. The shipping mark of tba
Honolulu, P. O. Box 753. Storeroom
Salesroom Kwa corner Kuuann and
addres U8EP.

A. T. LONQLF.Y, Superintendent

COHTMSTEA

IEAHS L1A

A t . ti .....' . . 'o,toki onow xnat 8,839 Voten ,
onvuanu iava Tntw Far Qusl-,- -

, ifled for Coming . Election.

tjp; to half paJWwo' o vioch ;Mr-- 1

ay aftmioon U OahjS gat. register
.linw. Ik.t naon t.t .V ......0.1, Tiiunn aan man.
70011 tne TlKDt to vota ( tt -

primary election, nineteen additional
oter having , registered nine HatujrJ,- - .

ity elerk oltlre on Batwrdiy the total
eglrtratlon waBla, of which 458S '

were irom rnriourtn and 4332 from
he fifth district. , .

The great register will dose on Wed- -

ielay, September 2, and only thoM
vho have registered up to that date
will be allowed to vote at the primary
jlectton, ten day later. City Clerk

avia JtaiauoKaianl, jr., t expect the ,

total registration to easily run over
he 9000 mark. It lack now onlv

dxty-on- e to do o. ' .'

Under the term of the primary law"
tounty" nomination will close at the
fllce of City aerk Kaltuokalanl, Jr.,"' .

n Baturday. It 1 expected that for
hi purpose the office ' will be kept V
)pened until midnight.' ' 4'- '

iniiry-ieve- n nominations ror munie
pal office have been filed already nd . .
t i Deiieved that the number of as- -'

'grants for "politVAr atjuorlT wllV 'aalljaX- -
ran over 100. These, of Course, are
in ir for flonoliilu anl'6hu. Hawaii,
Maul and Kauai will hare - their , re- -

pertire county election, in. May of .

ext year, primary election preceding
he regular. For the whole Territory

t9fl' llAmtlt.tlnn. w. 4tlA.l mM t .. I .
'atlre office, Delegate to tongres,

.erritoriai senate and house or repre- -

ent stive. t ,

All the county .nomination filed to "..

r with City Clerk Kalauokalanl, Jr., '

re for Republican and Democratic, of
ten seekers. The Lahui-ltes- , -- Home
tuler and ' Progressives have been '

itrangely silent thn far. '

The nomination filed and the'dmce '
songht follow:

Who'a Who In Honolulu, '
vi ..... .. Ti n nL-- tr r--v . -- l..

Tustace, Jr., (R), and Joseph J. Fern
(D), ; ..

. feupcrvUors William M. Ahla (B),
Prank K. Archer (R), Charles N, Ar-- -

iold (K), Albion t Clark (R), Andrew
R. Cox (R), John B. Enoa (R), John L,
Naming (R). Albert Horner (R). Dan
iel Logan (R). Jamea A..Maguire (R), ,

William M. Manuka (K), George Ma--

"talena (K). Jame C. Qulnn (K), and .

Anaatacln K. ViArn Hit. William H.
MeClelian XD, Johs.Markham (D).M.
IX Pacho li Jnttr Trtrlt W,. ,

F . ITI..IKI . I r .an.1 1r.l.ar,t H t
R'olter (P). ..V : ; Y

Bheriff Oscar P. Cox B), ."William
Henry (R), and William .J. Sheldon
(R); Charles H. Rose (D). ' . V. '

Attorney John W. Cathcart (B),
tnd George A. Davl fR).
A Clerk Eavid Kalauokalanl, Jr., (R)r
ind F. C. Benevide D).

Auditor James Hlrknell (B), and
Edward Woolward (R); Je P; Ma- -

kainai (D). ; . .. .

Treaurer John C. AnIeron (itj,
tnd Abraham Fernandez (B)j Manley
O. K. Hopkins (D).

loriiniis TO

EXTEND SEASON

Arrangementa Made Whereby the
Little Singer Will Remain

Two Weeka Longer.

Final arrangement were made yes-
terday afternoon by which the Juve-
nile Bostonians will be able to extend
their season here about two week at
the Bijou Theater. ,

For three day Manager B. T.. Lang
ha been in cable touch with hi New
York booking firm with the end in view
of playing here, if possible, a pot-ea-o- n

engagement. It wa first thought
unlikely that the neeewary '" arrange-
ment could be made, a the company
had agreed to be in Seattle, ready to
start on it winter tour, by September
first.

However, under the agreement, reach-

ed by cable, additional time ha been
given them, with the result that Hono-

lulu theater-goe- r will be able to see-

the company in several new comic
opera before the eaaon come to ita
close.

The new of the pot-eao- n engage-Bien- t

wa hailed with delight., by the
Juvenile, all of whom hava a great
aloha for Honolulu and looked with re
gret to the day set for their departure.

Many now so tigs, just established as
uccese in New York, have arrived,

and will be' sung by the Juvenile In
the balance of their performance. A
cable ba been eut to New York for
permission to present "September
Morn," the new light opera that 1

coring uch a hit there, and it I

probable the conseut will be given and
the manuscript here in time for it to
be produced.

A week was thought to
be the final one, the company decided
to reproduce the three big aucceaae of
their engagement during the first three
vigbt of the week, cloning in the last
half of the week with the great race
track comic opera "Tip." Thl plan
will be carried out a planned. Last
night "The Show Glrl' wa played, to-

night "The Isle of Spice" will be
given and Wednesday evening, "The
Daughter of the Regiment" will be
seen again, -



Pineapple; and PoL ,V .

.,TVsr, . ;V.;: - Y ;V;'.: ,
. '

Hawaiian Pineapple Day, 1914, haa came and went. It wa
success, perhaps noj as 'demonstrative aa wi ought to have had, but

la solid, gratifying eaceee. .

Thin terrible War in Europe depresses every one. Hawaii la eoa- -

Imopolitnn, worldly sophisticated, related to everybody, having friend
people--an- all nationa. There U mora of aorrow la Ha

waii than in the average community of equal population in tko eon- -

tinental region becat se our friend are ai ,war with one another.
Tbie "aside" Is only an explanation of why Honolulu did not

celebrate I'ineappje Day in the bra band, spread-eagle- ,' oratorical

We ate pmea, religiously, for breakfast,, lunch, and dinner. We
tent twenty thousand pineapple postcard to our.neYganrviMrseaa.
A .Hawaiian industry, needed help and we all got lit and. .boosted.
Furthermore wa ahall keep on booating. .! .'. ; .' V

Thia remind ma that thia new style of ought not
to be limited to. pineapple. There are other industrfe abet need
boosting a bit Wny not', have a Hawaiian Poi Day t' Poi ia a
comestible that ia celebrated in legend and atoryv 'Jf thet' it any
one bond that unite ll race and all appetite in thia iParadlse of
the Pacific, I l pol healthful, nutritions, pol. ,v

Pol promote gladness, oratory and vote when ' profietly setved
with gin and pig. ,.Ne- - man ever grow thin Tn , the shadow of tbe
jKi bowl. ' It ia aymbolie of peace and contentment. Why not (pread
the Pacific it is pol healthful, nutrition, life sustaining pol.'

Hawaiian rubber could, atand national advertisement.. .'And what
about a Rona Tobacco DayY , Hawaiian tobacco haa Havana and
Manila tobacco1 backed' off the map for flavor and quality. We
mignt nave an waoienuo iay, oniy, or course, mat would not Da
strictly proper. : Anything ' that help a Hawaiian' industry help
Hawaii. Having started with pineapple Ufa spread prosperity
aroundt

We Live to Learn.

jf jk jt jl

They call my friend Charles A. Cotirill "Paninl Charlie"" bow.
and why, I will explain:' ' r ", .' ,

('ottrill walked up town the other day and bought half a docen
prickly peara, which he carried to hi office. During the 'afleroeoB
he dug hi ban into the paper bag and lifted out-- a paninl.' Ha
proceeded to pare If. Thia waa an easy operation, for the akin wa
soft and easily removed. - Next, Cottrill devoured the pulpy paninl,
rhich he fount!' both aweet and cooling. Hlowly, but aurelv. the

other 'five samples 'of the fruit disappeared in the same way, 'Cot- -

trill granmng tne rrutt wrtn one Band ana with the other, grasping
a penknife, paring them.'- - Having finished his feast he wiped his
mouth with his-han- d, going even aa far as smacking at his fingers,
at one doc iu eating pol. . . , .

Attn a while bit1 assistants noticed that the collector of internal
revenue appeared uneasy. ' He rubbed, hia hands, felt tbemt pnekered
ilia lips and exflmipe.1 tne polev or hia tongue. H waa certainly
uneasy and soon let the cat out of tbe bag. 1 .'

I dont know wbat I the matter, but something ia wrong with
met" ha explained to the office force., the members of which' had
gradur'Jy gathered around him' With anxiety shown on their face. -

"My hand itch; my lip itch, and. dnra it, my tongue ia itching',
too.' Everything itihar but my feet. " . . . ... .

Then he examined hi hands minutely.
"Where did I get these things, I wonder !". asked Cfottrill. a ha

began laboriously to pick miniature partial sticker from his bands.'
Kalplt I. Johnstone inquired what hi Chief hjtd. been Vtolng. r ,

'"Doing! Why, I have been eating niicklt" peara, skill and all;
The skiu wa not as good na tne pulp, but " ac4 CoUnII began
to aerateh again. ' .'' '

, .'"'. v fc- ', .
--.' ;

"Well. Chief, you've gone and done It." volunteered'' the '.chief
deputy. "You're just full of paninl stickers and it will oe'a week
before yon will get rid of them. That ia. what made Jack .Lucas
famous and brought him the nickname of.'Panmi Jack.' Now, you
and Jack are a pair, that 'a alt And to think that yon have been
in Hawaii three year and a half and are itill a maiihlni with th4
paninisf" . I

,

Bainbow Wireless Tapped a War Current.
The officers of the United States auxiliary cruiser Rainbow, now

In port, tell an amusing yarn of how thay stumbled into possession
of their first news of .the. great war raging In Europe. ' -

, Leaving Manila about the middle of July there waa not a cloud in
the international sky,, and they never even dreamed, that trouble wa4
then brewing. After bucking a typhoon during the' first ' week of
the voyage tbey settled down to enjoy a smootQ trip across: t The
wireless oiierator found static condition in a.' very peculiar at ate
after the big storm, but this is not unusual under eueh circumstances.
Consequently the Rainbow was not in communication" with passing
ships, and for a couple of weeks the officer of the cruiser, knew
nothing of what' was golug on.

One fine day, after thev had completed about .half the voyage.
the wireless commeuced doing business again, and there waa great
excitement on board when they found the nationa of the world were
at war. Half a .dozen messages came in on on top of Mother, from
('erinan warshipa in various part of the Pacific, conveying variou
order and instructions ' and a lot of general information to

"Great Hcott." said an officer of the Rainbow. "It waa like
going into a theater and sitting down at the third act..' We didn't
know what it waa all about. "We listened to all this war talk like
naiinU In m .1 ...n m Tnan mim tWill4.lv n In .11.1 1. a1 L." " m v. . n i i , . ft w 'J ... ... M.a IU. VQIUIUI
what the row was all about. They said, 'Keep out, we're busy!' "

' ': .; J J J
'

V''

Hawaii Golden Opportunity. '
. .

If you ware' assured that on aa Investment of $23,000 per annum
you could do a business would you ' take the
vhaneef ., : j '

That sounds like a foolish question, but I ask it in all sincerity.
I. have no oil sto.ks to sell. I am not frorubtlng a compaay to
search for buried treasure,., or dig up some d Hpanlsb
galleon.' '.'';': ";.

" '
' J:..--' 'i ''

This Is not a gamble. It is a sure thins. EverV man. woman and
child in Hawaii ought to suliscribe stock in the enterpyiee '

v '

beginning next Thursday a subcommittee of fiftv selected bv the
Ad Club Central Committee of eight will open a campaign for funds
to help the Hawaii Promotion Committee. ' , :,,,!

During 11JJJ, ejgbl thousand tourists spent three million dollar In
Hawaii. The operation expense of the promotion committee during
that twelve mouths were' twenty-fou- r thousand dollarc-on- ly two
thousand dollars per month.! .

The Territory. ,ut in $.V per month; the Oahu aupervlsor. 2150;
Hi lo Hoard of. Trade, 00, Maui aupervisors, $10, and the chamber
of commerce, $400. total of $1260. The remaining $740 dollars per
month was subscribed bv seventy-si- individuals and firm, Twenty
pf the seveutv-si- subscribed six hundred out of the seven hundred
and forty dollars so it does not require the service of an expert
accountant to. say that fifty business houses paid one. hundred and
forty dollars a mouth, or lens than three dollars each; to help promote
the tourist traflie last year.i . .

' '. .i . i,

On the bnnis of $3,000,000 a year income from tourist trafllc during
J9IH every dollar invested in the promotion work brought a return
of ! 2fl new moucy to Hawaii. Can you beat that for a gold mloef

The promotiou cnniiiiittne needs at the very least $4000 a month
for its work from tli;s time on, and the Ad Club ia coing t'o find out
between now and next Snnda.v why fifty trail only put up three
dollars a month each to help get their share of three millions a year.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, AUGUST 1. EKLY.

Now ia Hawaii 'e Oolden Opportunity. Kuropean travel will be
Interrnpted for ten years. Travel for recreation, rest and pleasure
must be to a land of peace, not to a land that haa been fought over,
where a thousand bleeding wounds tell of bitter strife!

Hawaii aeede thia stream of pleasure seekers that would have gone
to Europe. Money spent now to advertise the beauties of our Island
Paradise will come back a thonsand fold. Help yonrselvee by help
ing Hawaii.

,
;:' w'Y'' .

Soma Humor in tfca Newt.

'

; wireleadispatch which must have twisted somewhere along mobile. Then drive the Three Henries admire
the line, news yesterday. I electric while she 'a gola' up. 'a tickled to
engineer. ent bloek German troop single-hande- t"V. WUD. D0MI? 01 go

7000 Uhlana desert the troop train and run at full speed Into
France, thua becoming eaptive." , ', i '

, So reada dUpatcb. .';
'

After duly admiring the valor and skill of the railway mad
rendered such a aignal aervlce to hi country, a tittle reflection
I in order aa to how he managed to yeotnpllHh thia great military
coup, - Railway coaehe In America are about aa large aa those.' la
any cauntry ia the world. American railway coachea manage to

about eixty soldier with their equipment, .witbont
theM la two tier deep. - Ten'auch coaches make a respect-

ably heavy train, carrying about 600 soldiers. Now, the
ia Alap.ee are not equipped with larger coaches, the brave Alsatian
engineer was pulling a train at least 117 loaded passenger cars,
a string of loaded coaches like a mile in length.

Now, this engineer must have I opened the throttle and dashed
madly into French teraitory-wit-h lengthy trainload of German.
That ie abbut the only way in which 1 can figure it out'. It
feSsohable that he went on.tfie track with a red flag,
and scared the Herman so ,badly that they left the 'train and fled
into hostile territory. Uhlana do not fight that way.
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And On Top of the Rest of It, This.

: O ;; v '
.

aseas-- i .
hi i.mirr' in ,li "a

WHO tn Web. I a rood time every niiuutc thev are in the city. But if thev will
A 'globe-trotte- r on the Korea Kriduy eoine in on this proposition we can get in with them and all have

dyifted the rooms and asked to "The o"' w ever had in our Uvea all together. :

told Wood that be waa just completing a A uraa ball on the say in King street, in the
round-the-worl- vacation tour. "Everywhere I went." he said. "I ospitol with all the soldiers in carnival costume would
aw those damned map of your with a spider' web everybody something to talk about the time came around for

atretehing Ocean. Now, I am here and I want
"TheTHpider." thia la hla lair."

wid into aorta corner
and went waa map!

You bllnkety blank Honolulu reputation of
being greatest aublimated this beautiful
bunch of Islands of your."'
i Wood tourist.' been

' -
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another officer has the idea.
mittee, and notice.

' . H"

Suggested Carnival Features
: Tiuinton.

" ' V " J I that it i definitely decided that we are going to have the
'Get Our BolcttW In It. ' J. l '

'...'-"'.'" Uaraival February, it I well to take no Immediate consid- -

. While the carnival committee struggling' the proposition eratiou Is to substituted In place the elreus, which is
ul u no in iuo way ui pst program for.'.iu no aiiannooea oecause oi uiauiiity to get tna costumes ironi uer
the big fete, a timely suggestion a local army officer ia a many..
good one, and worthy serious consideration. I 1 do not know just what the program to been
. Referring to the auecesa the a few month It was undoubtedly good, or else live committee would,

" was gut up uu ruHiiaraiivciy anon notice Dy army lolKI, nave aiioptea project. . i

which .netted a eouple of
vaya'without charging very anything, thia officer cite th

tne army can ie made considerable of the dur-
ing carnival.

. Washington ' Celebration will probably up
as the last carnival. urogram

to
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Last year, a surf rider the

sport tn liawsn in all tne for
hardly be upon. But if the troop are be to and yet the did not involve a aurfing

ior mis purpose, toe army omcer that the tarut- - event on board or canoe, if w are to excel in carnival
va) to a amount it must le by from carnival
from to to the to prepare for their in part of the

of the day. i Tt is an unique feature
ia and the circus at the Fair might be added to would be a

never seen in and in few other of boMi with board and canoe and other
nues in united mates, it could oe by. sucn as canoe hv both and sail.
nut Many who weut out from to the An this kind was given years ago at
fair at have tbeir delight Waikiki to the of every one saw kania

the performance. "If the this they
over it," in which

themselves. why people the
performance On a grand scalef What la to aton themf I'm sure
the soldiers will gladly take the affair they are ex
pected all expense. rompauies

in
every uuner sun. caq do it to

; And of this
kind 9000 8000 In it! It would be a world beater.
:, don 't want to talk shop, or wear clothes, or work

trade, when they are off this
the the

to aH the town, and
either. them relieved all neces-

sary while are in town. done to a
larve extent at the last carnival.
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Without in discounting the attractiveness rirens
otber proposed form entertainment, suggested

otner toings Delng equal, a proposition which things
waiian should preferred.

our poster depicted unique
ana cnsrnpteristie world that matter

Improved to brought carnival entertainment single
iioooium Deiie-ve- either our

committee ought devote considerable of money, say having "something different" given
$5000 $8000, citable troops nartlci- - world.

patioa ontnlde strictly military suggested that extremely and attractive
eirrua parade bchofleld County which the carnival, complete

lomething Honolulu, probably stratum surfing,
me. not oupileatod sports, racing paddle

soldier. persons see entertainment of several
Uarracks expressed unmeasured interse enjoyment who it,
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Honolulu alnn as well aa malihiui
This act could be ts-e- hv the io'rt effort and of the

Outrigger. Hui Nalu. llciil uii mi l Myrtle clubs in such manner that
it would be one of the Mvr tea lures of the whole carnival. It woul
lie typically Hawaiian. Nothing lUie it can be ceen auvwhere else,

Another suggestion: the carnival had a very creditable illu
and. regiment .will appear, garbed, and minuted boat procession the harbor

Soldier

the

rivalry

l"t
The year before laat, the hsrhor feature waa a rendition of the

opera of "Pinafore" on an old hulk.
It is suggested that a e binnt'on nf the l"ding Hes in these

two entertainment might le combined and riven a Hawaiian set
ting, M'hirh would be an improvement upou both of the previous
lealures.

For example: the entertainment could consist of, snv, the landing
of Kamehumeha, eomiii-- r n the harbor in illuminated cneoes, land
lug on a stage ornament'"! "ith tslms nil fern which could be
anchored iu the harbor off Hie Al kca dm k. a performance being

, We caa't entertain aeven or eight tliousaud soldier and show them given there in eight of graudstaiida ou the adjacent wharves, the

V Small Talks
JOHNNY MARTIN. My friends .tell me that gin and Jdnenpple

juice is a very refreshing beverage.
MAYOR KKRN. I'll have the law on the MeCandles building If

they don 't mnke him like I say. I believe ordinance very good.
JUDOF. WIU.IAM L. WHITNEY. A man csa't'get awav now- -

aday on a fishing expedition but the press has to get out and '

it away.
F. C. BENEVIDES. David Kalauokalanl most think he own. that

job of his. I guess I've got as good a right to run for city clerk a
nvenrfv. He's got his nerve.
HENRY C. HAPAI.-N- ow that we have a tennis cluh and ennrts

In Kaimuki only a few of us come downtown on Hunday, most isvery
body finding better attractions nearer home.

JOHN W. CALDWELL. A 1 shed from off mv ahniitilera ksvpublic, responsibility 1 feel like a new man. 1 believe my slnmber
for a while' to come, will be more reposeful. .

REV. H. M. KANIHO. Let Elder Abraham F.rt,.n,L. ..,.1.1. .11
he wauU to. I have heard him tell the Hawaii to vol. f, H.
waiians, from Knhlo, down along the line, to the bottom.

H. M. AVRES. iAt the political meetings so far ther kav.
general thing, been more candidates to speak than voters to listen.Why not have the voter address the candidates occasionally for achange t

J. W. THOMPSON. I was correctly rennHe.1 h Tk.
the other day whea I said that there was no truth to th. ,.m ..4publication of the story that 1 waa after District Attorney Jeff Mc- -

H JVVl

CAPT. O. J. W. SCOTT. I have been aa well treated h.r. - IT..
wail a any man could wish to be. You neonle have w .c ...
tending hospitality that baa made a deep impression en both the
officer aad ealisted men of the Army. - -

.

VCAPT. L. C. SCIIERER. You have been done nn saatn . T...
ynsek. you we're going to drop the carnival on account of the war;
Now you are going to drop the war and get back la oa the carnival,
T,h?J,rnlT", "e.u ,h w,r a Cheap aad efficient mean of id- -

verVlaJog; Hawaii..,. i.,""' ''..'.;,,.,' . .

CAPT. AARON. 8IMER80N. The U. trln .,n k. K- -. .'..
while the Mauna Loa waa at Hookena, a big school of hammerhead'

" .were sunning xnemieivee-rtgn- r alongside my ship. I saw
one-o- f the shark take hi eye out, wipe it off on his fin and put
it, back in it socket again.1 -

INORAM M. BTATNRACK. Aa'attorney general of the Territory
I want it understood that I have not been asked to nnr h.r. l u--.

out any official opinion on what are purported to be inconsistencies
ui. inn uirrn iirimitrv ibw. it nvThiner nr t haa b aw.- - i ik. uJ " " -w nsaeaai IU, . r' vainie V W 7

It Will ha ii r j, iha iiiikAkiA A..k-- a. a u"I' Tw nv "'i'-Mi- rvm iu pan upon. .. ' .

CAPTAIN OF POLICE CHARLES BAKER. One sees mneh f
the seamy aide of life around a police station aad the tendency i

urn-uin-e com mna cynical, out tne way that poor, helpless boy
waa handled on 1'rLday night by a man claiming to be a doctor, waa
the most brutal aad hearties treatment I have ever aeen accorded to
a numan Deing during my many year' experience aa a police officer.
i wouurr now long our community win stnd tor this ort of thingf

W. A: WALL. I have over two hundred men' at work' on the
street. No question are asked aa to a man 'a politics. All that ia
required ia mat ae snail do a good day's Work. Wa are nsvlna
Pimflkhnwl hjiM).. 1 m ... t .- - - j" i n . . . u . tt .v i. ri vu. ABiiui-wa- y ana reno i

rating the water maius in several places where the pipes are badly
mated out. On Beretania street I used two different styles of

and of applying the asphalt' oa either aide of the street.
The etwt'ia the same. The question to be determined ia which road
win wear tae best. ..

ALLEN HERBERT. "Lest We Forget" that there 1 na triad.
hand or pleasant smile from th promotion committee for our Amerl- -

... w .- whv ruw iiniv 1,0 pvtcurtt . uiece oi 1KB u ior tneiri i . i 1 1 ... i . . . . . . . .wire pun cunumu wm pernp a nine oansx account or aay from
$100 to $5000, The hotels, the saloon and auto-drlver- s aay "there

uv v i.'k (,uinw. oi mi luurisvs (ii iney are
drummer for liquor,' tobacco and abow houses) get th smiles. Are
not some of our loudest boosters malicious philanthropists! Lo
Angeles spends tea dollar for home-eeker- a where she anenda' tea
cents for tourists. .. '

. , :. ,,. ' ,', ;. y ....

J. F. BROWN. I im bv the Rtar-Diill.ti- tk.t . "tn!tl(An. r.
praying' for the success of mediation in the present European crisis,
rf thiols true it seems to me that the powerful ones are like Dick
ijesnev. in rtiirnpw ih. m... wn K.. jnH L. j i- - - .. m.. mm mj, , .U. & .nun.
Pease., at , thia, moment, would mean only a return to the old condi-
tion that were crushing the lives out of the peopU andtoiortgaglag
the bodiee ami souls of future generations. No. peace yet ia the
hood of Varioiu Invent of humanity. .Mv avmnathlea ar. with th.
Herman people. Jf . thia were a people' war I would be for them.
But, thia ia a war to establish the rule of militarUm oa the face of
the earth. Jt .muFt he fought out until the full price ia paid. My
sympathies are; with the under dog and the man who haa the greatest
odd", against him. r .' ; , "j v

HARRY L. 8THAN0E. My experience In South Africa la ana
k .' f will m.w... Afr Iin... - . I 1 1 Mhu. m mm uf.wk' jwp;Tit nun wv w.ui. in, auuurv vi us. IK

took us three weeks to make 1000 miles by train up country. Wa)
traveled on cattle trucks, with the eattle In them, and ia that thou-- '

p never ' had a chance to wash, or ahave, or take off
our clothes. At every station where our eattle trncka stopped- - the
ladies of the towas came down to- meet us with flower, fruits aad
dainty thing to eat. . Three year afterward whea the Boer war
waa! ever we were sent' down to the coast. They gave u (In car
to travel In and we had new uniforms. We were shaved and clean
and feeling a bit chesty because of the three years of work well
done upon the Veldt. Down in Cane Town, we were iefuaed ad mi- -

"vis ww s rt s. n.p ( aa a, ai4 ura tar I a em II tucav Mtrajsj wa-g-

"closed to. men wearing the uniform of a British soldier.", That
was an arerienM thsf i. hur.el intn mv miiinrv '.'. ,

; Siege of Belgrade '. ,;

An old tongue-twistin- rhyme ia recalled by the present military
oporation In Europe. It l railed "The Siege of Belgrade," and
was one or tae most Ingenious cases of alliteration ever written,
although the present generation may not be generally familiar with
it. The complete alphabet in order is employed for the successive
lines. It originally appeared anonymously ia Wheeler 'a Magazine,
printed in England in UtfsV What is said to be the oldest version ia
given here In full. Other versions of the poem differ. For example,
the "K" line In the more common verse reads, "Kindred kill kins-
men kinsmen kindred kill'''; in the "T" line, Abe common version
reads, "Triumph to thy train," and in the "X' line the names are
"Xerxes. Ximlues. Xauthus. Xaviere." There are numerous other
variations.

An Austrian army awfully array'd
Boldly by battery besieged Belgrade;
Cossack commander cannonading eome, 1

Dealing destruction's devastating doom;
Ev'ry endeavor engineer essay,
For fame, for freedom, fight, fierce, furious fray, "
Oeu'rals 'gainst gen 'rale grapple gracious Ood! ' '

' How honors Heaven heroic hardihood! " "

Iufuriate, indiscriminate in ill, ' '''Just Jesus, Instant Innocence instil;
Kinsmen kill kinsmen, kindred kindred kill. ',
Labor low levels longest loftiest lines,
Men march !midt mounds, mote, mountains, murd rou mine. '

IfdV RnifV ' hn.lftll. mimhan nnti. n.nrrhfr
Of outward obstacles o'ereoming ought,
Poor patriots perish,-persecution' pest!
Quite quiet Quaker "quarter quarter" quest, '

Reason returns, religion, right, redounds,
Suwarrow atops such sanguinary aouadst ': '; '

Triice to thee, Turkey, terror"to thy train!
Unwise, unjust', unmerciful Ukraine!
Vanish vile vengeance, vanish victory vain!
Why wish we warfare! Wlherefore welcome won
Xerxes, Xantlppiitt, Xavier, Xeuophonf
Yield, ye younc Yahier yeomen, yield your yell! '

Zimmerman's, Zoroaster's, Zeuo's xeal,
Again attract, acts against arms appeal,
All all ambitious arms, avaunt away! ,

Et cetera, et cetera, et ceteray.

whole being illuminated by a number of searchlights.' The feather
clouks, eapea, Jels and royal regalia would show to much greater
advaatage under the electric lights than in the glare of daylight.

' 14 is suggested that this entertainment would combine the most
attractive features of the two previous harbor entertainment aud
the Hawaiian feature which for several years ha been the main
attraction at Waikiki.

attractive details could be worked out and added to thia
program. These suggeition are simply put forward as food for
(bought and by way of suggest iou for consideration by the esruival

it I MA
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has l3egwn.; A
arid fifty miles' Rprtheast to Maetriclit, iti the Dutch province of timburg along the Voges moiintaiii
the Franco-Germa- n boundary,' trav Grand vDuchy of Luxemburg, along the valley of tn
fVicubc liiLU ounaiiu, liic main Ajrciiiraii aiiu riaiicu-Dcigra- ii ariiiicb me wiiig cacii uLiicr, in man
places the fighting has commenced.' 'l'

Such was the irif given out officially late4ast night by the minister of war, to prepare tn

it was orrieiauy annpuncea cnac cne dudiic neea expect no aennire aetaus or tne nenune ior at lea
eight days.
LEAVE THE QRIEMT OR, FIGHT, SAYS JAPAN

T Commercial Pacific Gable) Japan has serf
an ummamni ro any, aemanamg cnac tne uermans witnaraw tneir warsnips rrom Asiatic; watei
and' ecuate Kiauc

Unless theseterms are accepted unconditionally by Germany by Sunday, August 23, Japan wi
::ta

"ON TO BERLIN," SHOUT PARIS CflOWDS
V PARIS, Aug'-l6-SS0Cl-

e began her of
general advance in force rHas:'started. '' huge army the fi liritreripforcedby many tn

fensive
British cavalry

The head of the main army of invasion has been-pushe- forward to'Sarrebourg, twenty miles of the border, into Lorrain
and the army stretches back across the line to'Luneville, thirty tniles away, which is thef French base;

Blamont a cuy occupicu uy pavanan poops,' was scormea anq capiureq, tne garrison rerreaung in leaving many aeaa an.
taivmensoqtoresi l ' ; . ';, J V' :;:;,- m: u:u;.:.v -- 'v

4 The French have retaken 1 hann, in UDber Alsace.
It is rumored here that coincident with the invasion from the the Russians will in force from the east. :)

Germans Expel French
' t ' f Residents from Meiz

LONDON, Angtitt 16. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

The Qermaa commander at Metx Itxaa expelled two thousand persons
from, that city suspected ot being French sympathisers.. Tbo ifuees
were cent, over the French line, tho official report from Paris being

that the Germans could not feed them..; . t

Germany has notified France and Belgium that every French or
Belgian private citizen who fires upon German troops or who at-

tempts in any way to Interfere with the German advance will b5
summarily shot. . .

BELGAN BEP0ET3 OF GERMAN DEMORALIZATION.
Despatches received here yesterday from Brussels continue to (ell

of the demoralization .of the German. army of invasion, the vnex-pecte- d

defense by the Belgians and the failure of the commissary
having undermined the morale of the invading troops.

DEATH LIST TEREIBLE.
According to a report made to thfi Centra) News Agency by a cor-

respondent who has just returned, from the. front in Belgium, the
losses of the Germans np to Wednesday night had been fully fifty
thousand, of whom fifteen thousand Were filled ion the battlefields or
died later of the wounds received, .'

''
. v ,

In the fighting at Haelen, where five, thousand Germans attacked
the Belgian entrenchments, only one German in ten was able (to join
the retreat, the rest having been eithet killed $r captured. ' ;'

A bombardment of Namur by shells from an aeroplane took place
on Friday night, throwing the citizens into a panic. The exploding
bombs wounded five persons.

' V' ' v'-

German General is Suicide
of Failure Before Liege

BRUSSELS, August 1C (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
A wounded German officer, amonglthj Tata prisoners brought from

Lit je, says that General von Emtcich,' who commanded one of the
German army corps which, engaged in the early operations against
the Liege forts, was not killed inbattlo but committed suicide, de-

spondent and disappointed over the failure of his command to per-

form the duty set it of subduing the jforts to make way for the Ger-
man advance.

ANOTHER GENERAL WOUNDED.
A 'dateless despatch has been received stating that General von

Deimling, commander of the German Fifteenth Army Corps, hag been
eeriouely wounded. The home of the Fifteenth is at Strassburg, and
it is believed that it was in the Alsatian fighting that von Deimling
received bis wound.

.'-,

SERVIANS STILL HOLD THEIR OWN ON FRONTIER.
(

' NISH, Ssrvia, August 19. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The Servian frontier forces have been able as yet to hold back the

general advance of the Austrians,, numbering' according to reports
some four hundred thousand men.

GAZETTE, TUESDAY, - AUGUST 1, 7 1914. SEMI-WEEK,- ?,
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south, invade

German Plans For a
Quick Invasion Failed

PARIS, August 16. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Just how completely the matured, plans at the German general staff
for the Jnvasipn of France have .fail,e4 is reyesied by th .ifludividuaj
mobilization cards found on a uumher of the prisoners taken by. the
French and Belgians and by other documentary information that has
fallen into the hands of the French ministry of war, According. (o an
official statement issued by that department yesterday. .

, . - PLANNED QUICK ATTACK.
The Germane planned first to make a quick attack upon the French

frontier posts in and around Nancy, this Invasion to be made by their
first line. The second. invasion of France was to have been made
through" Belgium, In which country it . was not expected thai any
serious resistance would or could be made. ' ..

Positive proof to verify this double plan has been supplied by the
mobilization oards found on some of the German prisoners, the cards
directing those reservists to whom they were sent to join their regi-mea- ts

at various French oities, specifioally naaied. ,

"The resistance pfTered by the forts at Liege, fhe valor of the Bel-
gian army and the intervention-o- f the French .cavalry upset these
carefully

J"
laid plans," the official report says.

4 ',. j' f.jV
; ."' DEATH TO TRAITORS.

:

The first death sentence at court-martia- l for the present War to be
passed in France was pronounced yesterday against a Parisian trades-
man. He had been arrested as a traitor and evidence way produced
to show that he had sent reports on the French aviation corps, the
defenses of Paris and the locations of various .wireless plants to a
recret service agent of the French government, believing that he was
a spy in the pay of the Germans. .',

: ? .

. BRITISH FIELD MARSHAL WELCOMED.
Field Marshal Sir John French, commander-in-chie- f of jthe British

forces on the Continent, reached Paris yesterday and was given an
ovation by the Parisians.' 5

EXPECT JAPANESE ASSISTANCE.
The Petit Journal, in yesterday's edition, states ithat it has unim-peachab-

lo

authority for the statement that the government pf Japan
is about to declare war upon Germany. ' ; ,';',. .' ri

PERILS OF AVIATION, '

Reports from the Alsatian frontier say that a German army avia- -

tor, hovering over some French forces, was shot at while be was a
inousana yaras up. xne aeroplane was vnngea ' ana Drought to toe
ground, kiuing tne aviator. , , v.

... .'

i )
" ; ; .. ".

Entente Allies Will Not Require
Strict Censorship of Wjreless

WASH I N'( J TO N', A u Rust 1(5. (Aswciated. Pr'tie by federal Wire-lens- )

(ireat Britain, France imi Iuiiu have intimated through
diplomatic eliniuielH that they do not 'regard Uie. censorship rul
imposed ity the Knifed States upon the wireles companies 88 neeea-wir-

nor do they believe that the rulex of neutrality require wiuijnr
icHti ietioiiN upon tho nending of s by cable.

i.

campaign against the Germans and
6iisand infantry and ' is rollin

French north

coniusiqn,

French

Cqfrimi
Because

apan Believes That No
xuxpxanazion is xequirea

LONDON, August 16, (Associated Press by federal Wireless)
A.reliablo Japanese, news agency has .received word from Tokio

that the official pf the Japanese foreign offio deny that they receiv-
ed finy, note from America in. cpnneotion with any present crisis.

Japan has decided to discharge ', her treaty obligations towards
Great Britain find sees no need of making any explanations.

Invasion of Lower Alsace
Contmumcj--Freric- h m Saales

NEW YORK, August 1G. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
ThPj French invasion of Lower Alsace is ;coptinuing, according to a
report issued officially by pie British government press bureau yes-
terday, an4 jthe-- inyaders are working their way steadily in the direc-Jig- i

bf traKspuxg the roost- - important pity of the province. While
the army of occupation is resisting the attempts of the Germans to
4islodge them ,f rom .their positions north; of, Muelhausen, another
army is entering province WQUgu tne main passes of the Vosges
Mouctai-- 3, which mark the Alsace-Frenc- h ine. .:Thedvance pf this
army has Occupied Saales, a village some forty --five miles porth.pf
Muelhausen and about thirty miles southwest of Strassburg. ' .. '

, t r GERMAN VICTORY IN SOUTH.' NEW YORK, August J.5. An official message, by German wireless
direct ta thia port says that the Germans yesterday near Muelhausen
defeated the French seventh army corps. The Germans, it is stated,
took the entrenchments at the point of the bayonet. '

Balkan States Ready
to Resume Balkan War

WASHINGTON, August 10. (Associated Press by Federal ts

received by diplomatic circles from abroad declare
that the Balkan states are now actively forming a new coalition
against Turkey and will shortly assume the pffensiye in an attack pn
the Ottoman Empire. i . '

? t , CRUISER SALE BONA FIDE.
LONDON, August 15. The government press bureau said today

j that "there is no reason to doubt that Turkey is about to replace the
1 German officers and rrews of the Breslau and Gobea with Turkish

officers and crews." V V

;.

British and Germans Agree Upon
What Is Absolutely Contraband

WASUINtlTOX, AuffiiHt 10. (AsHociated J'rOHS by Federal Wire-less- )

(Jeimuny'n prwlamutjon rej;ardintf what ia to be considered
eoutruimnd of war eorrenpondu in repird to absolute contraband to
the, terms set forth iu the procluiiiation isHued by Oreat Uritain.

nil
1

Government Will Help Tourist
To Reach Seaports f for

American Ships,

VV'ASIlIiVflTON, AuguU 16. (A.
ciatel I'reM by Federal Wirelena)
Preiiident Wilson, it cmlolvbrinir to D

made tha belligereut uatloui to
orders to their war vensel tliut i
nierebantiueu, ot whatever flag,' whU
are carrying home bound Americana I
held atrietly neutral and not disturb

Oerroany ha Notified the atate d
partment that she will permit the Vui
ed Htatea rruUer Tennenee to eJf
from Bremen, carrying Americans. Tk
Tenneenee left America carrying funi
for diatreieed Americans abroad.

Tourist WU1 Be Helped.
Ambasxador Gerard has reiwrted

the state department from Berlin h!
Americana touring Ocrmnny pr jresie i
there wjll be permitted to leave tl
country as noon aa train-servic- e to t)
outside jjs restored.

'.'''JTot Arrested. ;

It is authoritatively learned that V
Archer, lluniuigton, president of. tl
American Geographical Hociuty, w)
was TeKrted stopped and searched 1

Ni'i Ocr.usiis, was uot placed under a
rest' . ,; I '

Oerinvnv will provide special trail
to take 'tbo crowds of foreign touriu
from her resorts to outside points t
lueir way io tne seaports.

One Liner Anivaa.

Star liner (Vltic arrived today froi
Europe, carrying 300 eabip passenger
in tae steerage, pne was . erowdt?
with pSHtieuger, and One ataierooi
bolder who was anxious tn get bar
to the United tate refused $2700 f,
ills ticket. '

' . Would BeU '.Out .

' Tim .; Hamburg-Auiurics- line sii
nounces that it is considering ravorabl jj

a roosui to sell us ;mer now n
terued at American ' iorts, " lucludin
the Vadorluud, for SO.lk.UOU.

Doing Their S
BERLIN, Oeruiaay,' August 16.--'

The (lermant are exteadiug the iHiiioh
neii possiuiu 10 relieve eiraiiueti Ame

.

., . ;

A MA8TEE PEMEDy.

nauoisnain 'a .. i. one, cnoiera ' an
uiarruoea tcemeuy is master ovc
rramp colic; dysentery, and all lute;;
tinat pains. One dose relieves, a net
ond done Is rarely aeressary to effect
cure, f or sale by all dealers, liensoti
Umith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii
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London. Publisjies Story From Diplomatic Sources That
Forces of the.Mikadp, Havse Qecided to Perform :Their
Fulf .Obligations Under the Anglo-Japane- se Treaty.

( iLQNDQNtAugust lAssociated Press. by .Cabled
The London Daily .TclegrapH m a statement oublished
today; announces that it has- - learned a diplomatic,

: - t i . r . r ii i i 'source mat japan,-inrenas- ; ip perrorm its lull oDligations
under the Anglo Japanese, treaty savs that the Janan--

y ese navy i already ; has sailed to. carry1 out this part, of . thei
pact. I he Japanese navy, it is added, will co-oper- ate with
the British forces in operating against ships of the enemy
on uie racmc. , ......-..-

4

erate Germans Fight
at luieae

, . BRUSSELS, August 15. (Associated Press by Federal Wtrelets)
At an early hour this morning (Saturday) the Oertnans ere at-

tempting to take Fort Pontisse and its neighbor fortification west1 of
the Meuse at Liege by assault, no longer relying lrpon'thelr siege'
artillery. The defenders are making a stout resistance, although the
attack is being made in great force. The Germans are losing hear,
ily, but are advancing in a most determined way.
.

, ',.::'.' i : fr--

Not aXierrnan Who
Passed Forts Survived

LONDON,' August 14. (Associate pVess by Federal Wireless )- -'

Some details of the first two days fighting at Liege were brought here
yesterday by Victor Duras, the American vice consul at the beleag-- .

uered city, throwing light on the official announcement made by the
Belgian minister of war that "Not aerman who passed Jhe forts
survived," in the initial main attack.1 ,k' ' ' ' "

" ' LIEGE DEFENSES.' ' " ' .fi
' The defenses of Liege consist of twelve forts, six, on xach Tp&n

of the Meusa. Their distance from the center of the city varies irom
three to five and a hall miles; Fort Mlemalle sweeps ;h9th banks, ,of
the river, as well as the highway and the loilroad to Nainur .and
crosses fire with Forts Rollogna and Boncells.' Fort Hologne'weeps
the slope of Ans and the railroad to Saint Trond with the highway
from Hollogne t6 Goer and the Brussels railroad and crosses fire with
the guns at Forts Flemalle and Loncin. : .' .

p.'! ; WHERE ATTACK CENTER. Vr t'Vf --
ry-'

1 Fort" Parchon is northeast of ' the .ci.ty,:.'a'diii 'vassal hw noint
that the. Germans massed their attack. The Belgians held their, fire,
permitting the German advance to diaw almost io e walls' pf,1jbe
fortress.' Then they turned loose their' guns and the slaughter wag
tremendous before the shattered ranks of the invaders could .with-
draw; "'' :' '

.
1

One Jnfahtry djvision of Germans, supported fry cavalry, marched
on to mined ground. The Belgians detonated (their mines and twelve
hundred bodies, were picked up after the battle at this place.

Duras estimates' that the Germans lost , three to. pne ja,.the early
fighting in and about Liege, due mainly to the fact that the German
commander underestimated the fighting qualities' of" the Belgians.

.'; THURSDAY'S FIGHTlNCf FlEP.bE. ' ' '."r'r
Sevrre' engagements alop1? ie battle front at". Lie 'continued.,

througlwut Thursday, aeco?dinif to Brussels despatbe receid heta
yesterday, and the reports tell msinly 9 unsuccessful ."wttfcrPBt8-- .

thd'part pf the inyaders to break through the Belgian defenses. At
Dicst' a cavalry1 charge at breastworks resulted most disastrously for
the regiment participating, th JIecklenbur Drafcopn'btieM; the'
crack regiments of the German service. The dragoons attempted to
carry the works "fay storm, but only a few crtzed' horses, riderless,
topped the barricade. The regiment was wiped out.

.' ,;".' : CHECK AT HASSELT. ;
Another Hisastrous check of the Germans was 'administered at Has.

selt, he westeni end of the Belgian line, . Here ilbody of. tiri.thou-saii- d

infantry vas' thrown forward to force a pasage for the. main
northern army. The advance necessitated the' crossing of a branch
of the Rupel River by ford, the approaches to which' were' commanded
by rapid flrers. - The Germans were forced ,l?acU, wka, Ipssid to.

be three thousand. " ; ''''"'-:- -' "
'r.-:- ' 'y " .''. ' '

News of this check has been received with enthusiasm; Jn Brussels,
as It it thought the intention to advance upon, Ih'e; capital vilf now
be abandoned and the anny that has been thrown north from Tongres
will be turned back to join the divisions attempting to cut their way
south towards Naraur. : V

- CONCENTRATING ARTILLERY ATTACK ;

. Tho heavy artillery of the Germans which, had !een:pilen6eo W.'tW
forts on the south of the Meuse at Liege has been shifts to reinforce
the gtmg operating upon the six northern .forts. .The cannonading
yesterday wa3' heavy, but throughout the day the defetiders'kept" p(

a steady reply,' the forts being apparently intact, ' ,Th garrisons, hava
been instructed not to allow the forts to fall into the hands of the
enemy. If they find their positions untenable they are ordered to
destroy the works and render the guns useless.
': "''' --., MAIN INVASION PROGRESSIINO.1 ?

' The main' Oermau army, wjiich crossed the Meuse at CVjse anil
wdng south between Liege- and Tongres, made a .considerable ad-

vance yesterday, pushing back the Belgian and British line, which
had been reformed to the west of Liege v the general direction of St,
Trond. Several army corps are participating in this attempt to piere'e
the defenses and onen the way south to Namur and the road to France
by way of the valley of the Meuse. The line of march,' should this
movement succeed, will take the Germans only distance east
of the historic battlefield of Waterloo, the centenary of which battle
will soon be celebrated. , ,

ITAWAlt AN GAZETTE, '.- TUESDAY AC0TJ8T IS, 101 1.
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and

be

Britain

panic

'Unr'eaio.-Ut1- e Search U What
the Proposed Government

Rules Would Be, It Olaini.'

WA8HINQTON, Aupiist II. (Am
Frrrt hy Kr.lcfBl WJrrrcw)

There win he no immeilintn rUn
ften-- t nfori tho rnln trHwn up
yMtfitlijf rnri1ing frovrrnmeiit in-ornhi- p

over rHllp mpupncPH. ,Th!
on prepKrril ami will bo md

0Kritiv8 if tho nprrlty arlnr. Thono
rulot.win prohiliit the reempt of entile
mtxt)rr4 in-- ele nnf wfll tiotj permit
of the tmo of the cati'lo In any way
that will vlnlalp the proelamatioil of
nentraUty of the United States. ,

Oompany Will fight.,: i
NEW TOllK, Aununt 15. (AiwopI-aUi- l

TrOKa by Kedernl Wireleaa) The
offieiali of the t'ommrrvial Com-

pany yexterday annonnced oltieially
that they would rontrnt any attempt
on the "part of th unvcrnmont to place
ceaeorg in olliieit, on the (rrond
that atieh netion would he "a form of
unrenKonable nosroh, prohibited by
tljft'C'obetltution.

'
HOLLAND READY

TO DEFEND ITSELF
TlfK ITAOirF. AiniiiKt 13. (Aane

plated iPresi- by Vireln)
The Xetherlandd hwn notlfled Kranre
that Ktie will Ktiictlv ohncrvc neutrality
and attonjfly drfend hernclf against any
violation of .nentrnlity. Her army
wen rrainm nn won omeoreii.

.;' NAMUR DEFENDERS WAITING.
Every day finds the defenses at Namur better nrenared for a stern

resistance against . the Germans.',. French a,nd British infantry and
artillery are being massed along the line, which extends from Gem-blou- x

to Jan Hubert The district between this lino and Liege is
being harried by German scouting parties and foragers, a number
whom have been captured and brought. into Namur., These prison,
era repeat the tale ,of suffering among the invaders because of the
lack of supplies and. the sweeping clear f the territory of all. sup.
plies by the Belgians. The residents in the field of operation before
Namur have been disarmed, lest the possession of weapons might
be regarded as evidence of their participation in' the fighting as
snipers.'
. The bicycle corps, of .the '.Belgians; is distinguishing itself in the

' FRENCH HOLD END OF LINE
The northern end of. the Eecond line of defense is now held hi

French cavalry, which entered. Belgium in force yesterday and took
up its position at liemoioux. , , ) n- -

The German cavalry has retircdf on Jluy, between Namur, the see
ond line of the Belgian defense, and Lieges 'J It '

BRITISH FIELD MARSHA,' 'ARRIVES. ; '
(

,

PARIS. France. Awrust 14. Field Marshal Bir John Frenrh com.
mander-in-chie- f of the Britislrarmy in the field, today joined the

rencn commanaer, uenerai jonre. rneir wnereaoouts are unKnown
. '

GETTING CLOSE t(f BELGIUM.
.LQNDON.'Anjnst It From the government press bureau it was

given out today that the Belgians' surprised and routed an encamp-
ed body of German cavalry t.Eghezeo to day,'1 capturing many pris--

! 1 "
PL MISCALCULATION,

BRUSSELS, BelgU'm, August 14. Belgian 'ate .'today exultantly
relating an aneodote to the effect that the German minister to Bel.. . . . . . . . . , .

gium auia, wnen a colleague asaea nun in aay aner war was acciar.
ed why He did not leave, "It isn't worth while, .The. Germans will

here tomorrow."
t . ' ' .
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BriiisK Lifters to Resume
Regular Atlantic Runs

; LONDON, 'August l(AssociaCe'drPriBS, byJFederif Wfrelcss)
further evidence of the complete control of the sea by the British and
French fleets was Shown' yesterday in the announcement that the
regular. linprs on the. Atlantic, are to'. resume their runs, that the
freighters will leave British, American and Canadian ports, guaran-
teed 6f safetyi andthat iwfurtlfer Interruption expected of the

v ;,. :i. AMERICANS PROVIDED FOR f. ' r

.WitfuV. t"h'jrefxV.'thre'i .weelu iha'.Olymplfl. Saxonia. Mauritania.
Lusitania and Francbnia wilt b back; on their New' York service and
wju Do.aDis. io taKe v? .menca ,;nifiten. tnousana passengers, in
addition to these great liners,' fifty smaller steamships will b back in

1 tl I 1 1 A. T IA.Z l a 1 Ji rregular oubijivbi piymg otiwcep, Drujsu, rroacu, American ana uua
" These' liners' will, it is "believed, provide ample awwmmodalion for

all tho Americans who may wish to return to their homes from Great
or France. . ,

ml
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German Airmen Killed, by
Russian and Belqian

LONDON; Atigtist Press by Federal Wireless)
A Reuter, despatch from ati Petersburg gays that a message has been
received at Vilna reporting that a German aeroplane, which had been
flying' over Sumalki, observing the military movements' there, had
been .fired upon and brought down. The machine carried four officers
of the German, aerial corps, each one of whom was killed when the
mortifAn pro all fA Art i ' : '

"4 "BELGIAN GUNNERS 'KILL"AERONAUTS.'
Three German military aerorjlanlsts were killed vesterdav at Diest.

Belgium. , The ftiachin in which they, were flying was made the tar- -
. i , , , . J . , 1 , 1 v , n' . r . . , ,

get ipr snrapnet auq ya wms were riauieg oy pursting snciia.
The machine collapsed and fell. Two of the three occupants were
dead when found and the third was severely wonndecL

A merica May B(ave. Lhte;Vp.r
of tier Own in 'Nicaragua

WASHINGTON,' August
' H (Associated Press fay Federal Wire-less- )

Commander Twining 6f the U. S. S. Tacoma, the gunboat
doing duty along the Caribbean coast of Nicaragua, yesterday land-
ed a force of fifty-seve- n officers and marines at Bluefleld, Bigns of
trouble being evident.

--tFKMI weekly.
v

Sale of . Wsarshwk ibx v

Turkey MafBrmb War
Between Her and Greece

LONDON. August 15. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
An Exchange Telegraph despatch from CbrMntlnole)coafradiot
the 'earli'eir1 reports that1 tne; German battle cruiser' Goeben and the
cruiser Breslau bad been interned lri thl' Daretanellet, ' Thi warships
are 'jiving' the Turkish ag because Germany has sold them to the

T. ' -- t . 1 ! . ' 1 t o AAA AAA AAAAarttisn govemnieni, as a price saw. to oe wv,vw,vw.
A later despatch from Constantinople", via; RoSne, says' that while

the officers and crews of the Goeberf and tHe Dreslatt1 dlinbaTked'
with the apparent object of 'returning'' home;' after iWing the res.
sels over'W the Turks, in reality onlir the metf ndtTeaJly'reo:uW4I
for the manning and the fighting of Uie vcsmU are "to leave and be
replaced by Turks. The others axe, o rej9in, the vessel aad aid hi
their " ' vV vworkings. - : v

CHANGES SITUATION. "1 'V :V;1 r-- ?

This opens (the way for much speculation' foasric&'ai TufkeV has
been credited with beinr a possible active allrT GeraUnV and Aus
tria and the possession of these' twd modern" fluting 'ships will inate':

should the latter attempt to force a passage from the'Bldck Sea with
her fleet. The posseasioa 61 the Ooeben' and the Breslid'also makes
up in part for the lqss to Turkey through the British seizing the two
dreadnoughts being completed for her in. British Tarda. and vlaces
the Turkish strength upon the water ea an equality with the Greeks,'
an equality which had been' jost, through the recent purchase by
wreeoo 01 tn Amenoan Dettiivsmps laano ana Mississippi.

. rt, t w . . . ;jXL 'MEAN' MORE-- war;-- '
'.A' despatch irom' Athena states that If' it should Vfove' true that

uermany nas ousposea 01 me two war&xups y te rorvi war between
Turkev and Greece ls' c'crtai'tl' to come at 6noe. Greeoe tees tn this
latest, move pa the, part ,of Germany and Turkey an attempt on' the
part or tne latter to recover some or tne yigean, isiaijdt tajcen from
her in the last sautan war, v. .,.

f -
t

Belgians and French i f

Are Thoroughly JJimted
BRUSSELS. ' August IB. fAssociated Presa y Federal Wtrlii
A correspondent of the!. Exchange Telegraph rave" that the trar4-portatio- n,

of all the French troops expected ,in Belgium. U complete
and. the various .lines. of defense axe prepared and ready,' while tile
plans are also under eonslderatiea for an eqensiye moviment in Bel- -

irium when the time la tivi.".:';.- - '.'-
-' .' vi,;":-- '

' ' v
; .' J. :, t

, , Tier a a complete union ef the BlHin ad FrenoTifotce's'.-.Mi-

ho possibility' of a misunderstanding !between the trtfp& ,To make
the unification thorough. ' there ha been an Interchange dromoerf,

,- - . :r . 4 V, , 1 ' i A ni 1 1 jr rrncQ vnng assignee, vo jigu.n anaj xipm, ano- seiguuia oviaf
placed in important commands in the' French ranka. - ;,

OpposmgArmieslfrawlsl ear
'il '': S' "1- -

PARIS, France,' August 'l4.(AssocAei PYesV My,;Federat.irV-less-)

Np important battles werp decided resterday on tAUatian
frontier.-:- ';..' .';:. JSS-W. ..

The, two armies are near together but nothing is reporte'd Mcept
constant skirmishing and a few exchanges.of yojleys.by patrols nd
outposts.

UNITED STATES Ml, c

E

WASHINGTON, August'
4ress:' by Federal

Wireiessy that the government
should 'itself insure agalnsi wf
risks an ships 'that 'might taky
advaiftage:6f the new amendment
to the American shipping laws to
taicp 'pat A1merii4n.rtgitry, n4
ilso guajantee the shipper! against
the Jos of their( cargoea ia , the
solution oft erid fay ,i committed of
siity-tbre- e .rcprfse.nta.tiv.e ;"Vni-nes- s

men of the eountry to pre-

vent ' the .complete itoppae of
Ame'rica'a oversea commerce .

bo-cau-

of the war. j

11
Act Ickly

DeUf Hm Beea Damrou ia Honolulu.
... ,. ; r -. '

j. ;''-'-- ' t v.'
. 'Hi. .t

Do the riRlit tlla t tka.ngbt ima.
t Aot (fuiekly ii tiutn ef itagw-A- ,
' In time ef kiilaer diKCi
Bafkiohe Kidney JPilla are ,mioi. ef-

fective. ' ' ' ;v-- ' . ( v ; I'
1'lflnty of evidence of thmr wortn. 1.

Mra, h. llalvereon, 555 fiftlita CruS
gt., fan I'edro, Cel., iy: "I WBa bqth-we- d

for qulba a wUile by kidney trou-

ble and j.aina in my tck. Doan'a
Backache KiSney Pill gve me the
quicteBt rcliof 1 had ever found from
jqy iHoilicino. We keep PoaU ' llflt

Kvlney PlUa on hand all the tin),
tfl-bejci- to have paia in my baek or
my kiiluey ahow. aigna of 'being

I at onco take tbem, They,
toon check the atteok. My little on
waa acyrrely afflicted with kidney trou-UU- .

lie waa iwolUn from, bit head to
hiN feet. He had aevere paint in' hit
back, and hit kidneya. were weak and
diiordered. The doctor ((aid. the troulde
waa bordering ea Bright 'a diaeaae. We1
began viving him Doaa't Bupkaehe Kid- -

uuy I'UU ana tnny cured aim. thai
happened wb.cn be wua aig' yeart eld,
and nince he haa been cured there b
lietm no gn of trouble. One other in
our fumilv hat naed Doaa'a liackai'he
Kidney l'illt with good benefit." ,

Uohu ' Uackuclio Kidney Plllt are
Fold by all drugaiati and ttorekeopert
at 50 cents per box (tlx boxt $2.90),
or will bo mail ml on reeitiit of prle
br the llolliater Drufi 'o., Honolulu,
wlioletnlo agxmtt for the Hawaiian

Kcmember the name, Doan't, and
take no tubatitute.

it

r'S

Was Onb Second InfaBaTjrOl&cer

Has Briliiant Record

.t . aaiav-Fighter- .

SAN- - FHANCISCO,' August, 15.
Ased-iatstlra- s by federal

Wi(f FeSs)' la')AhK WHirarlf ; S.
ifcCaakVy;. IT.b'.X'.i'retirtnl, died at
hi 4htnne in Paoifk: Grove ltf:'"''iiWgll ! frrt- - t ' w

' 'r j .j' ;'General Metljwkey'wae aeveaty-e- o

ear oli a'nif had eWveif TmT

ti volunteer aodfegutar, far foriy-ai- f

year. II. waa one ef the firtt to an'--

twer Preaideiit IJncoln't call for volun,

tins war.- - He ealieted a private- - an
waa muKterea oat m rirtt iieutenantj
cuterhttr tAorrvulnr aVmy r i aecead
liavteniinti'Of itae Thirrwutfc Jafantsy.
He waa trantferrei tr the Twenty-tea- .

ond and later to the' TwenUfth-laan- ,

try, with which' - regiment he aervad
througb- - the grdee t. a waje ity He
became lieutenant' rolebal ef .the ,8ec
ond .Infantry , in 108 ;aod tolonel'of
the .Seventh Infantry, in 1900, having
been Ira nif erred back, to the Twentieth
in me jiieaownMe. k ,..t ..

To January;. ItfOC be wanms'lu.a brig
adier general and became a major gen-
eral in ApriV 1W7i a'few tfontha.be
fore he WHf retired'. . y, ' ' ; i i

If ia Civil War record wat one of kard
tlitiu. He took par in. all the. bat

tle --of . Ue hmy ot tbtr .fumberland.
waa.witn rt.Bnrman on pit mrci o tk
Ma ami througb th r'afollnaa to-- wub
tngtoa.. In tHe Cuba n .emralga. k
took part in the fighting at Fl Caney
and Bantiago. Tn 'the litllinplnea - b
eommanded the Hrtt Briaade. and the
neat a Manila., MOiea. retired he wtt
in eommaad of the Itetwrtmeala ef the
'elorado, Txm aad.nakota.

AMERICAN
FOR BOTH SIDES

N E W VOR K, .Auguttt 1 S. The Arm

of J. Pierpont Morgan1 Op.' hat anktd
the t'nited Htntea goverpment what at
tltude if, woalf Mb tawarf . proposal
iuat( Aiiiorican rapttaiittt and tytdi
rafet make oatt lo the Frencb ;and
Auiitrlaa gove'rpmwtta of taveral bun
dred million 'dollar! ; . ).'.

AVASH I NOTflNr Atigiiat 15.'-- ( Ato-
c.lated. Pta , lr Vadoral .Wireletii)-Pottina4- er

General Hurlctoa ywterday
ordered the bringing of auit . bv tbt
government agitinat the lliilted .Statet
beet tugar IndiiMry interettH'to recovi'r

7,3(U, ltti h U i Kllcgod abould Lav
I een paid for pontage on a pamphlet

hich wat circulated under Henator
Lodge 'a frank while the Underwood
Tariff Bill waa before coogrett, '

lie !y

RUSSIANS

Strategists Figure That Unk: --

Germany Can Soon Dispose of

Opposition in Attempted Inva
aion of Belgium and France She

Mast .Withdraw or Leave Rotul

to Capital Open.

LONDON, August 15. (Asso- -

oiated Press by Federal Wireless)
It If the expressed belief here

of the' military strategists that un-

less Germany is able soon to dis
pose or the opposition she is meet-rn- g

In her attempted invasion of
France through Belgium, she will
have to choose between withdraw
ing the greater part of her army
from tne, west of Germany or leav- -

big the road to Berlin open, to tho
forces of the Cxar. .'. J

Eussla' has now. according to
advices received here through of --

fldal sources, massed two million
men upon the German and Aus-
trian frontiers, ready for an ad-
vance, and has a force of half a
million men on the Black Ee i
coast, ready to be transported to
Turkey should, that Power show

faay indication of assisting Aus
tria against Servia or attempt to
reengage in, war with Greece.

. - ., ..
Leives Manifesto Behind ' When

He Flees--vil- la Close to a Break
with Carranra Big Eevolt 13

f Being Hatched in the North.

4 t e
v cvrt or mcexico, Augxwt u.

-- AaadpVtad Preaa by Federal
Wlreieaa) As act waa today aigo- -

ed tMtween Oeneral Qbcegou of
thai CQDatttuUonaUn forcex and

; Oortmcr lturtide,- - acting M Pro- -

visional Praldent ef Mexico,
agreeing to a peaceful occupation

! f too City or Maxfc t ; -

.

f) aY O

WAtHZKCrTCQr, Augusti J4(Aso- -

eiated Preaa. by Taderal. Wixtleaa)
aeartteo f '9tate Bryan anaouncr I

jrettarfay, tnat general Carransa of thi
OonatttatioTiaUsto end. Provisional Prrs
tdens Xturniae, In whose hands Car in
Jal haa left too .aettlement of attain,
ttavo beeu able to aatitfaotiJrtly trraiu -

to, terms of a peaceful occupation of
Via Pity cf Mezloo by, Constiuitiou- -

0AJJBAfAlt' S s,AZiisS ', MES 3 Ag r, .

CITY OF MEXIOO. i August 11.
(AModnUxX Preaa by rdorl WlrU:

President Carkajal, tbe newbera of
hla cabinet end tno f tooral garrison,
left the city Wednesday night, the
President taking- train for Vera Cruz.
Before Mm loft few drew a manlf onto,
wWcb jraa imbiisbed yostc4ay ; moru

u Z tUs .Crbadl aalj, .

ii have oane lay best, during , niy
ptiivislona) praaidoney. In every way, to
aval. eh necessity, (or lurtner vi,ooa
tbed. bet l bave boast met- - by tba. uu
oontprouislDg aeutaada ef thft Cowitiii-tionalist- a

for masomdlUoikal surrender.
X feel teat 1 have done my wbel duty
ajuk. tho whole rasponsibUlty for what
may kappas neiq rosa with the,

V11XA JTBAB, JttVOLT'KOW.
-- WAJIHXHOTON', August 14. (Asso

dated Prosf by federal Wlrelsshi
Tbf early refJrta' from Mexico rcfittr-daj- a

raoming-war- e dlaq.BlrHne. uidicat
tng .a aortous and groviing frlc'Jon bo
tween General Oanann and vuto
Hong array chief, QwcfA rwa-jisv-

Villa. The friction hat eo.T.e to audi
a state that It imperils the aisceii 1 oc
eupatlon of Mexico Olty an4 1' of tin
praaeat plana for aettlng ap sta Jlo gov.
eminent in Mexico. . "

DEMANDS OABEAKZA'S
,.: i i EESJOMATION. '

, J

Villa now demands Carranta'a retire
meat M first chief of the Constitution
ellata. Among hit other demamlti are
Civil instead.) of military govt ru incut.
pending the coning electiona, lsu--

and diaaolution of tho fojcral
army under a plan whereby (Wervinx
federal aoldiora may be admitted to the
new army.. . ,..

Till says he nlmself la read 7 to re
tiro aa military governor ot Ohihnahua.

netiring . Prealdert. Carransa. linr.
ta'f - aucceaaor, aoday notified .Car-
ransa y that, if (uarautflM of sm

oaty are not glvon the miring federal
aoldiora they wQl oia VUla lu a eouu-to- r

revolution, v .

'QTY bf MKXUX), ,'AuKiiat ol"ed

TrKwi ,y Federal Win- -

Iww) The rapltal it quirt peudinK the
arrival of the inremiug t'ouatitutioiiHl
iHts. . ueneral 1'arranz mrendv jikh
beea uainml at Provitionu) Treiildciit
to puaceed Carbajal, who left for Vera
Cms Thursday. .

; I'roHlrteat. 1'arranr.a h rablm-- t will
probably connint of Forrn MIuIhI.t
Kavela, MlMter of lutnrlor Olireumi,
Mrrctarv f War tlrimnl ilnar.li,
Hay, aad MiuUtur ,of ..'Publiu. Work
AlUrto I'ani. -. f

KEEP IT HANDY.

ToiniHiate relief U irenirv In lit
iai'ka of dtarrliu(n. i haiiiboihtiu '

Colic, f.holera and Diarrhoea Rcnie.ls-shoul-

aiway be on hand, l'or tinlc I.V

all dealer. Itaiwou, Smith k Co., Ltd.,
ageuta for UawalL
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SLOAN PITCHES POORLY
AND

IV From-Monda- Advertiser.) '

All-Chl- n S, P. A. C 1.
' St Lonl B, AmMi 2. ,

Two surprise were sprung on . the
fMithfut at Athletic Park yesterday
afternoon. First, tb All Chinese beat
the Portuguese Athletic Club with the
redoubtable Toddington Sloan on the
monad by a score of 8 to 7 in a twelve
Inning game and the Saints after try-In- );

for six long weeki got Into the
winning eolnmn, defeating the Asahla
by score of 8 to 2.

"In remarking that the All Chine
beat Mr. Toddington Sloan, U would
be better to say that Mr. Toddington
Sloan defeated himself. The big fel-
low who shoulders a gnn for Uncle
bam when not eavorting nn the ball
field, waa aa erratic aa a March hare.
Ills poor pitching and likewise poor
handling of the white roe, gave the
All (.'bines ft half a doaen runs.

Ilia backstop, Master Do Kego was
also somewhat erratic and his wild
pegging to the bases, with a dropped
ball at the plate, allowed the Chinese
to knot np the score in the eleventh
Inning when they looked beaten.
' Aa to the rest of the citisens wear-
ing the blue' and white of the Pi A.
1! 'a, they played good ball and barring
a'miscue here and there gave Mr.
Toddi'4'ton Sloan great upiort.
', For the Mr. Lang Akana
stood tnoch In the limelight and he
more than any other man working for
W. Tin Chong, won the gama ror the
Orientals.
. Following ia the score:

P. A. C ABRBH8BFOAK
Sotisa, 3b 1 114 11
Jno. Ornellas, 3b. 2 0 0 01 1 0
Bushnell, as ..... 0 0 8 12 5 1

M. Oraellas. rf . . 8 0 0 0 0 0 0

Ia Mere, rf . . , 2 lfUl 10 0
Filler, lb ,.;.. 0 18 0 0
Carroll, If ....... 3 1 1 0 2 2 0
Joa Ornella).tf .. 8 1 112 0 0
Neves, 2b, 4 1 0 0 2 6 0
Sloan, p ..'At..., 5 1 2 0 0 5 1

Kcgo, e ......... 4 1 1 0 8 3 2

Totals .........42 7 11 4 33 23 5
CHINESE AB RBH8BPO A K

Kai Luke, rf .... 5 2 1 0 10 0
Yap. 3b 3 10 1 5 3 0
Lai Tin, sa 8 0 2 1 3 3 0
Akana, ef .5 1 ) 2 3 0 o!
Kualii. 2b 3 2 1 1 2 3 Q

Hoon Ki, e p 5 1 0 0 6 2 2 !

heong, lb ...... 5 0 0 0 9 1 01
Luck Yee, p . 1 0 0 0 1 0 0
Knm Pat, If 2 0 0 0 1 0 0
1 so Chin, If-- e .i.4 10 0 5 3 0

- Totals 39 8 7 5 38 15 2

L Hits and runs bv innings:
P. A. C: Runs. .01001022010 1 7

B. H..0 1 01 2022 1020 11

(lines: Runs. .02112000001 1 8
B. H.. 00102000011 2 7

Summary Home run, Rego; two-ras-e

hita,. Sloan, Fliaer; sacrifice hit, Luck
Yea; sacrifice fly, Sloan; hit by pitcher,
Aaaaa, i arroii; caaea on bans, on uara.
Yee 0, off Hoon Ki 1, off Sloan 8;
struck out, by Luck Yee 3, by Hoon
Ki,3, by Sloan 4; wild pitches, Sloan
2, Luck Yee 2; passed ball, Bego. Um-
pires, Staytoa and Bruna. Time of
game, two hours and thirty-thre- e min-uto- f.

i , Saint Finally Win.
. . .!. L 1 1 1 Lp m closer oi me- - uouuie-neaue- r

the Saints showed a vast improvement
aver previous efforts with the bat and
in the fielding line, and when the final
count Had rteen made in their game
with the Asahls the boys from down
by the Biver Nuuanu were on the long
end of an score.
-- The pride of Kaimuki, Francis Be-

rnardo Joy, gave way to the elongated
"Janasea in the pitcher's box for the
Saints, and the blonde-beade- youth
pitched a first-clas- s ball game, barring
a bit of wildness. I'etersori, who re-
placed Janssen at first, gathered two
timi.lv dnllhljk. an.l flalit..4 in A.ut.nlikua

' stylo, a the change worked well. The
vest of the boys were more peppery,
too, and showed an inclination to worlfi
harder aad more carefully, and the
Um it a whole lot better than it was
a few weeks ago.

Vfktlnwinft in ttiA fnr- -

'Asahi--, . ABHBHSnPOAK
Arakl, asp ..... 5 0 1 0 0 7 0
T. Uyeno, 2b I 1 V3 112 0
NUhi, e ....,,. 3 0 t) 2 3 0
Moriyama, p-i-h .4 0 0 0 1 51
Yaniaahiro, , . . 3 It 1 0 0 0 1

S. Uyeno, rf..,.. 3 0 10 10 0

Mamiya, 8 ss . . 2 0 0 1 5 4 0
Kumeya, lb ..... 4 0 o 0 13 o I

Kjiiua,'Jf ...... 2 0 0 0 1 0 0
Kawamoto, If ... 2 1 2 0 0 0 0

"
v Totala '.' 31 2 7 2 24 21 3

--Kt: Louis ABKBURBI'O A E
Ajlett, if 5 0 0 0 1 0 0
7.rtie ..... 3 11 0 0 O II

Sumner, ef 1 0 0 0 1 n 0
Jndd, rf 5 1 2 0 3 1 0
I.k'bman, as .... 3 1 0 0 2 2 1

lleaten, 2b ...... 3 1.10 13 2

Jmiiuten, p . .... 2 1 2 0 0 2 1

Swan, 3b 3 1 10 fi 0 0
e ..... 4 11 0 5 2 o

Peterson, lb .... 4 1 2 0 0 1 0

'.Tnlil'i "
2.1 8 11 0 "7 11 4

Hits and runs bv iuuiugs:
Asahi . . .0 0' 000200- - 2

- p. .ti...v " - '
St. Louis . . 0 0 8 0 0 3 0 0

B. II... 1 03005 1 -11

Three run 4 hits off. Moriyama in

3 Innings.
humiuaryTwo b hit, Peterson

2, Kawamoto, llestou. sacrifice hits,
T. Uyeno, 8. Uyeno, , Swan; bases on

balU, off Janssen 6, off Moriyama 3,

Arakl 2; atruck out, bv Janssen 5, by
Morivama 2, by' Arakl 0; '.Umpire,
Htavton and Tlruns. Time of game,
one hour and forty minutes.

(From Sunday Advertiser.)

Hawaii 6, Ooart Defense 3.
One of those ball game which fail

to send a Akjl through the
arteries of the baseball fans

(

but Instead send a chill through your
veins was staged it Athletic Tark yes-
terday afternoon, the Hawaii gather-
ing from the Coast Defense aggrega-
tion by a score of 6 to X.

, Young Joe Plata waa the gunner In
chief for the Hawaiian and outside of
glove and a v'efy serious looking face,
Joe had but little on the ball.' Still
what he did hav waa plenty enough
to keep Van Duesen's men front gath-
ering manyuita ami likewise many
runs. . ..

For the soldier laddies, it waa
"Haadsome Jack" Lawgon who did
the bending and Jackie had little
more than Joe, ia fact It waa a to
np which pitched the better game or
worse. On one side, the support waa
fairly good while on the other side, it
was like a aieveund some of the runs,
in fact all of the runs were gifts. :

Van Duesen's soldier boys took' the
first swing at the ball and Mr. O'Hara
waa out at first o a grounder to

Johnson gave White a
chance to break, into the Larry Doyle
elamj as a fielder but White bobbled
and Johnson waa eafe. Whea Man-gum- ,

or Mango aa his pals called him,
poled a triple to center, Johnson
scored. .....,.'....'

In the second round of the battle,
Thomas took free ; transportation to
first, romped over to second on
passed ball and then hit the rabbet
when Whit again fielded the ball with
hia feet Instead of his hands.

In their half of the spasm 'the s

tied lip the score and It was a
shame to tak those two runs.

Following are the figure ef the down-
fall of the C. D'a, and likewise the
ascension of the Hawaii:
COA8T DEF.- - AB BBH8BPO A E
O'Hara, 2b ...... 4 0 .1 2 1.1 1
Johnson, If ...... 3 10 0 10 0
Mangum, eg ..... J , 0 1 0 11 I
fluumhot, ss ..... 2 0 0 0 1 0 41

Hundley, lb ..... 8 0 9 0 10 0 1

Shay, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
iludnall. rf . 2 0 0 0 10 0
Okum, 3b ... 4 U 1 0 2 3 0 ,
Thomas, ef ...... 3 2 1 0 0 - 0 0 i
Swenson, e ...... 3 ,0 8 0(
Lawson, p 4 0 10 18 0

ToUls . .32 3 8 2 24 10 0
HAWAII ABRBH8BPOAB
Chillingworth, ss. 3 0 1 12 Z 9
W. Desha, efr. 4 12 0 1 10Mahaulu, If ..... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0
D. Desha, If .. . , . J 0 0 0 2 0 0
Notley, If 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Walker, rf ...... 3 0 0 0 1 0 0
Franco, e. ....... 400 0 7 20Plata, p ......tr4 0 0 0 2 8 0
Byrne, 3b ....... 4 2 1 0 0 S 0
Hrito, lb ........ 4 2 1 Oil 0 0
White, 2b ...... jTjl 1 P 0 12

Totals ..38 9 8 1 27 13 "5
Hits and runs by Innings:

Coast D.: Runs..! 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 Oi--3
B. H.. 10020001 15Hawaii: Runs....0 2 1 0 0 3 0 0 xtB. H....1 1 1 1 0 2 0 0 x 8

Summary Home run, Brito; three- -

haaA lilts , lifaniriimp , Wliit. , wn.V.u" . .
tut TtiAin... A., . v: rk l - . '
bases on ball, off Plata 7, off Lawson
2; atruck out, by Plata 8, by Law-so- n

8; passed balls, Swenson, Franco
2. Umpires, Htftyton and Bruna. Tim
ef game, one bqnr and twenty-thre- e

minutes.

If
OFF NEW YORK HARBOR

-

s
NEW YORK, August 17. (Aa--

sociated Press by Federal Wire- -

less) A wireless message received
here taut night from th yacht

4i Erin with the Hh em rock IV in
tow, stated that both boats were
fifty miles oft 8andy Hook and
that all nan. Is were wall.

It is presumed that th Llpton
boat will come to anchor In the
harbor here todav and that the
cup challenger will be beached
until it has beea tlofiaitety lie- -

ciled upon as to wheu the Inter- -

national cup races are to take
plitre.

NEW YOKK. Auuust 16- .-( Asso-
ciated Prei-- s bv Federal WliMless)
falling's men plaved another great
ball game here vesiordav against the
(iiants and hav reduced the lead of
Mc(j raw's men to two aud one-hal- f

games. Hcore. Hostou 2, New York U.

HAN KRANC18CO, August 15.
(Associated Press by Faderal

Wireless board of eontrol
of the Aniuteur Athletic Union
which must sanction all swimming
meets or exhibitions and which
must be consulted has issued an
onler denying Kahanamoku and
others the permission to swim
the Merced Kiver near Yosemlte
Valley. J !',

Just what
'

action Jtahanamoku
ami the other mvu will take in
the ruling of the A. A. V. offi- -

i h)h Ihin not been ileridi'd niHiu.

1WIN
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LEAGUE RESULTS

Experimental Station Team Holds
Top Rung of Ladder with First
National Boys on the Bottom.

BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE.
'

W. L, Pet
Experiment 8tn... . 2 0 l.ooo
Bishop A Co. . ... . . 2 1 . .667
T. H. Daviea . . . I . . I 2 .833
Brewer Building .. , 1 1 .600
First National ... . 0 2 .000

;!

ft

- There waa ft double-heade- r In the
Business Men' League, played Satur-
day afternoon at Moiliill Field. In
the first gam the Brewer Building
team walked Way from the T. 11.

Davie team with score of 14 to 10.
Bertiemaa pitched , good' gama for
the Brewer aatil the seventh, when he
waa reiievtd by um Uirdier. who held
them down and won the game. W. Hoi- -

linger did the slabwork tor the Daviea
team, aad hia work waa excellent right
throughout the gam.

Th second game waa a hummer. The
Bishop k Company team defeated the
First. National Bank by the score of
12 to 11. Tbl game was lull of pep
and ginger. In the eighth Inning th
First National Bank atartod ft cam-
paign,, and when th teller netted
seven runs they decided to close the
inning.' Anerbach and Jimmy Camp-
bell formed tha battery for the Na-

tionals and Thevenin and Lake for the
Bishop.' ,

. The lineup of the second game was
aa follows:
' Bishop 4b Company Oochi, If; Mura-
kami, 8b; Thevenin, p; Louis, s;
Mooner, 2b; Lake, e; Bigelow, rf;
Asch, lb: and Hide, rf,. ' '

-

First National Bank Qujatal,' ;;
Ho, 3b; Bink, 2b; Ballentjii t1 3.
Campbell, e; Oramberg, rf j . Camp-
bell, lb; Villain, If; ad Auerbach, p.

Buna by innings, first game;
Brewer Bldg....l 2 4 0 1 2 0 1 314
T. H. Pa vies. . . .1 1 2 0 0 0 2 3 110

, Rugs by faniogs, second game:
Bishop ....... .2 1 3 0 3 0 2 4 012
Firat Natl.. ,'.0 1 .2 0 0 0 1 7 011

SEALS, ANGELS AND

BEAVERS CAPTURE

4 '." ' 88

W. L. Pet.
Portland 72 54 .571
San Francisco 75 63 .543
Venic 73 63 .538
Los Angeles .. . . 71 84 .528
Sacramento 60 76 .441
Oakland 51 82 .383

LOS AN0ELE8, August 17.
(Associated Press by Fedoral
Wireless) Hogan 's bunch spent a

4i most uncomfortable day on the
ballfleld here yesterday, losing
both games of a double-heade- to
the Angels. 8cores: First game
Los Angeles 2, Venice second
gam Los Angelea 15, Venice 3.

At Sacramento, the Beavers bad
little trouble taking the long end
of th two gamea played with the

w noions. cores: f irst game
Portland 3, Sacramento 1; second

a game Portland 2, Hacramento 0.
At 8anJ Francisco, Del Howard'

men jumped back into second
place by annihilating theOaks in
the morning and again iu the
afternoon. Bcores: First game
Man Francisco 5, Oakland 2; see- -

ond game Kan Francisco 7, Oak- -

laod 3.)4;

Dr. Dixon is Pennsylvania's health
officer. On of hia recent health talks
has to do with tha factor of safety in
the human being. Every one knowa thut
in the thing man builds if be builds
tbem honestly there is ft factor of
safety. It is the degree of strength In
excess of the demands to be made up-
on the thing, whatever it is. It la the

The ORIGINAL
Acts Ilk a Charm tn

DIARRHOEA, and is "
hs onK Spsclflc In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

JnM In IVi 'ie hy all Chcmi
Prws i htl.nd. tlt, 89, 40.

MAJOR LEAGUE RESOLTS

Western Cities in Major Leagues
Have Chance to Boot and Cheer

For National Pastime Stan.'
S i

National League.
W. L. Vet.

New York ? SB 43 .566
Bostoa . ... .1 . m . 34 46 JS40
Kt. Louis . . 57 62 .523
Chicago . . 54 SI .614
Philadelphia 4D 63 .480
Brooklyn . , 48 63 .475
Pittsburgh ; 48 64 .460
Cincinnati . 45 67 .441

Amriom .Loagu. :

W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia' . 68 39 .660
Bostoa '. . . . . , 58 48 .638
Washington . ' 55 4 .529
Ht. Louis . . i . , 54 60 .619
Chicago ., v... 56 62 ,609
Detroit . v . . . 54 53 .605
New York ... 46 68 .442
Cleveland . '. , 34 78 .304

8T. LOUIS, August 1 7. (AaocUtd
Press by Federal Wireless) Chicago
and 8t. Louia split even tn ft double-heade- r

her yesterday afternoon.
Scores, first game, Chicago 3, 8t. Louis
1 ; second game, St. Louis 0, Chicago 7.

At Cleveland, Jennings' men had. lit-
tle trouble annexing the lion ' share of
the game with Birmingham crew
Store, Detroit 13, Cleveland 6.

National ign.
CINCINNATI. August 17. (Asso

ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
Ebbet' men outplayed He nog's crew
here yesterday, winning easily, bcore,
Brooklyn 6, Cincinnati 3. .

At Chicago, the Cardinals outplayed
and outbatted the Cubs, handily win-
ning an uninteresting game. Score,
St. Louia 6, Chicago 1. .

KALIAS CHAMPIONS OF.

KAPI 0 LAN 1 4.EAG U E

The Kalia baseball team cinched the
Kapiolani League championship yester-
day br defeating th Moana ln th
deciding game at Kapiolani Park. ' The
score waa v to 7. jfora sioes xougni
hard, never ' losing' ho to, the end.
Nelson Kan aad John Hing of th Ka-lia-

and Lishman, Hilp Boyd and Lono
of th Moana did creditable batter
work for their team. t, .'.',

Kim Wai, the Ksll shortstop, wa
the atar sticker of th. afternoon, "hit-
ting where they ain't).', in the pinches.
Hilo Boyd auo did some slugging tor
hi team. .;'.

A- - beautiful cun went along with th
championship to the winner. Haneberg
and Marhvham were the umpire.

.Tha acor by mnmos was:
Kalia 1 0 1 0 3 t 0 19
Moanaa 0 I I I) 1 I) 17

The lineups were aa follows;
Kaliaa Kee Lo, 2b,Ed Chang, ef;

Ed Liu, lb; Kong Tal, Sb; N. Kau,
p; Kim Wai, ss; Leu Shin, If;. Kim
Kul, rf; Jno. 8ing, e.

Moanaa Tomita, rf; Leslie, as; Dole,
3b; Lono, e; Kawatsura, If; H. Bord,
lbpj Tashiyama, cf; , Lishman, p-l-

Lukela, 2b.

GREW FROM ALERT WIN

TWELVE 111 GAME

Twelve innings of fast baseball were
dished up to the fan at Fort Shaffer
yesterday afternoon, th team from the
U. H. o. Alert defeating ft picked team
from the Department Hospital and Sec-
ond Infantry by a score of 3 to 1.

"Southpaw" Rire did the pitching
for the sailormen and had tha soldiers
guessing from start to finish, retiring
no less than nineteen of them via tha
strikeout route. Hannah, pitching for
th picked team, also did well, fanning
twelv of hi opponents.

Th Alerts are after additional
games, and all challenge can be ad
deased ear Athletic Officer Ensign
Wills, aboard tha-ship- , ..

. ... .u .1 l .1 nMi.n ultra ll.i'ii'k bmu n v '
ing power. Mau has th same factor
of safety within himself. If be keeps
that factor of safety up to normal, he

.i L - - L 1 I 1 nia not in mucn aanger oi doidk taia ivn.11..... . 7

and ONLY GENUINE.
Cheek an arrests

FEVER, CROUP," t AGUE.

Th Bst Remedy knwn for

vvvuua, vwuj, j -

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

I Sol Mamnf'Sturm, -
J. T. DVEro.t, Ud.. Veodoa, S.V

DFJCollis Brownels

The mniy alllar In NBURALOIA, OOUT, RHIUMATteM.
totnlamni nxlleal TstttsMay sasoapaaM MB aottls. . '
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ASK FOR TUB . . i.Momentous Change in Map BIRD MARK

of Europe Is Promised
ST. PETERSBUEO, Auffui 15. (Associated Press by Federal.

Wireless) Poland restored and
the name Of the Czar of Russia br

promise

ed the Poles show their loyalty to the Idea by enrolling: under the
standard of Russia In the war of Europe.: Should the Poles of Aus-

tria and Germany throw in their lot with the Pole of Russia and
assist in the defeat of Germany and Austria, the segments of the
once, great kingdom will be reunited and Poland will appear again
upon the map of Europe. , ''

v'
:. -- POLAND WILL

'In making his announcement in
Duke said: ; "

. ,.

"One hundred and fifty ysars
torn apart, but the soul survived and Poland has lived in hope that
the hour of regeneration and reconciliation with Russia would ar
rive. The Russian army now brings yon solemn newt of this recon
ciliation... - ' 1 ''.''."'.,.''

, "Russia expects only loyalty, to which her history binds you. She
believes the sword which struck her enemies at Gruenwald is not yet
rusted. Under her er Poland will be born again, free in reli--
gion, in language and autonomous., ' ; , " " '

"Russia is now marching to arms from the Pacific ocean to the
North Seal" .

1
. ,?;--

.v, THE POLAND THAT WAS. :".'.' :
:'

The Poland was dismembered is 1792, against which dismem- -
berment Thaddeus of Warsaw led an insurrection against the Rus-
sian and Austrian troops, included OsJicia, now belonging to Aus-
tria; posen and Silcia, now belonging to Germany, and the great
area now known as Russian Poland, of which Warsaw it the geogra-phi- e

center. :,. , ;', , .
'

. .'..: .' - ".'''
Japanese Squadron May

Be Headed
Honolulan need pot be irreatlv aur- -

prised or alarmed if within the next
few. day or a week a Japanese squad-
ron arrive in these water. ..

Such aa event ia entirelr Probable
by reason of the Japs nose government
having announced it determination to
stand by the treaty with Great Britain.
(.able advice state that the Japanese
fleet ha already sailed. '

The steamship Niagara and Mara-ma- ,

flying th British flag, t and the
Beiyo .Mara, nndar th Japanese flag
are now detained ia Honolulu await-
ing instructions. .

Tha Toy Kisea . Kaisha Steam nhii)
Compaay, operating the ,, Mara ahlpa,
announce tha i detection of the Beiyo
Mara is uue to tbeJiact that tha ves--

Niagara and Marama Are' Joined
In Their Watchful Waiting-- by
Japanese lighter Pasieng-er- i

PI7 beck Sports jnd pisenss
War News.

.

.'.' r,'.V."
' " '. !.'' '.'

'

' ..... . .. ( t.
Biding at anchor within a mil of

the harbor entrance, , her., passengers
aboard eagerly v awaiting the signal
from her eommaader to up anchor and
proceed on her voyage-- to th Aatl-pode-s,

the Aanarliaa-Australla- a steam
er Magarai ia marking time, while T.
II. Daviea ft Co., the agents for the
ateamer here are awaiting order from
th Admiralty for the Niagara to pro.
eeed Australiawarda. '.

Near her ilea tha) Jananeae arnamar
rieivo Maru, "just putting In time,"
, Although several messagea were re-
ceived by cable yesterday from th
main office of the Union rJteamship
Company at Dunedln, New ' Zealand,
the only, information ' contained I In
them given out was that the Niagara
wa .to her until order ' to
proceed were received through- th
British consul.

Tim for Dock 8porta.
The passengers aboard are taking

their enforced stay here philosophically
and amused themselves yesterday by
indulging in the usual deck sports
and other entertainments common on
hipboard. A number of the passen-

P y iB
and aeveral large catchea are reported.
None of the passenger I allowed
ashore nor are visitors from shor al-- 1

lowed aboard. (.'antain Rnll la Anlna I

. . ... .--(.... w i i v. i 'v.vijriiiuK I'utiBiuiv iur iae comiori
and eonvenieno of hi. passenger and
although some of those aboard are an - .

at not being allaw.d 'hor ,liberty, the majority feel that
measur i. a wise n. aa It is lot

lnoz sruJK ewv"!.tbrt
ibl."that'o 'thenr 1 Si
w. i. ..u uu " - .uo rduuio mm uu ueiiniia fllBSur- -

anc when they ever could reach the
Colonic.

h KaranM In Harbor. .
" , i

. Under similar circumstances th Ma.
rama, bound to Vancouver from Aus-
tralia ia tied Up at pier IS. " ,

. Although th passenger aboard r
allowed ashore,' permission la given by
Vaptaia .Crawford with th proviso
that thev keen in touch with tha vea.- - .? : vsel at all times, in the eventV of hurried
orders being received to sail.

Within a biscuit' throw qf tb deck
of the Marama, th Qermaa tamer
Setos is lying also awaiting orders,
Captain Karsten haa received no or
der from hi owner in Hamburg a to
th destination of the vessel and aa her
cargo of four million feet of lumber
cannot b discharged ber th tay of
the Setos in thla port appear to be in- -

definite. In the event of no sailing
orders being received by thd Marama
beforftjTuesilay, she will b hiftel, to
aa anchorage .outside of tha harbor In
order that ber berth may b uad by
the steamer Mataoala.- due her from
San Francisco on Tuesday morning.

snssjsa4isasa
BAN FRANCISCO, August 1.
(Associated Press by Federal

41 Wireless) The ' cruisers South
Dakota And West Virginia aalled

41 yesterday for Honolulu, towing
the submarine F-- aud F-4- . -

reunited is the held out In

that

remain

the Grand Duke Nicholas, provid

BE BORN AGAIN.

the name of the Caar, the Grand
..

ago the living body of Poland was

For Honolulu
sel la "two days ahead of schedule."
The Bhinyo Mara haa been ordered to
remain at Sen Francisco for 11 v weeks,
according to wireless despatches to
Th Advertiser. . Th reason given Is
that. the "machinery is tn need of re-
pair.''.- ' i'

It ia now, entirely , probable that a
portion of the Japanese fleet will be

n early arrival in thi part of th
Paelfle for th purpose of enabling
th British and Japanese shipping to
sail without fear of th German cruis-
ers, known, to be somewhere between
Honolulu and Baa Francisco. To pa-
trol th Paelfle commerce lanes would
be a natural portion of the help the
Japanese fleet . could render ' Japan 'a
allies. . '

FIENDISH CRIME

OF NEGRO CHEF

, SPRING GREEK, Wisconsin, August
1A.(Associated Ftess by Federal

Carlton, a negro chef, an-

gered at a rebuke administered to him
by Ilia mistress, Mr.' Hannah' Bouton
Borthwlek, set fir to the house, in re-

venge, after having locked all the exit
from tb building except one window
on th ground floor. '. He soaked rag
in gasoline and fired these to accom-
plish hia purpose, th flame spreading
rapidly.

' There were sine person in the house,
and a these sought to escape through
tb only way open, the window, Carl-
ton, who had atationed himself outside,
attacked each one with an ex. Mrs.
Bortbwick and five others he killed
Instantly, (mashing in their skulls with
hi heavy weapon. The other three
h failed to kill outright, but tbey are
seriously wounded.

"
AUSTRIAN LUTES

A PRIZE OF WAR

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt,' August 1 5.
(Associated Press by Federal Wire- -

A . -- 1 f l.w.1 II... M

reb,l, of 4475 tons, bound from
Bomb, for TrilMt w;, ,elled by the
Mti.i,.,.- j .

CITV OF MEXICO, August 16.

LA80el"ea rnm.''. "le u.i?h xtlonal eapltal lMt Miskt passed

Uu-- YeatZA?T
J bd of jMttutioiiftl.

on Tith n W

W W "aving formerly'
evaeuatea tnese,

For th first time In many months
the Mexican and 'American color are
flying lid by side here.

General Carranaa ia expected to
make hia entry into the capital today
and- - preparation are being made to
niak hi entry a spectacular one.

.. . ,

PANAMA, August 15. (Associated
P,e,. by ral Wireless L-T- P.n... i. i. .

'" v iiimu, i am sicamer An... . in nun tn .....i i.oi.i ...
th war denartmant. waa h. i,.t
pM, through the waterway. She pass
,4 the Gatun locks in seventy minute.

4sr
SAN FRANflRm Ann... 1I a.

i ( Associated Press by Federal
j Wireless) Walter O. Smith, for- -

marly of Honolulu, ia critically ill
In 1 hosnital at Ran M.i. ,t.
feriug from a stroke of apoplexy.
He cam to California recently
from his home in Hherbourne, New
York, and suffered a collapse on
th train en route.
' '

ooooo
TO TUHE A COLO II ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablet. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature ia en
each box

AillS CO. St Uuts UI4

Fertilizers
TRANSPORTATION

Transportation Increase th cost of
everything you buy; fertilisers are no
exception. It costs you a much to haul
a low grade as it does ft high quality
fertilizer; The difference ia tbisi If
the high grad i twice aa strong as the
other, vou have to haul only one half

much and your cost of hauling ia rut
in half. IT ALWAYS PAYS TO BUT

'

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZER.

...

Paclflo Guano t Ftrtlllztr Co
nonolnln and Hilo, Hawaii '

" SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

"EMPRESS LINK OF STEAMIBS"
: FEOM JUEBE0 TO LITKBPOOIi I

"" ' ; '.
'

! th w. x.
' '

CANADIAN PACITIO BAILWAT .:
th Famoni Tonrlat Boot of th World

In eonnectloa with th ' J

Canadian- - ustralasian Royal Mall Li
t '

For ticku aad general Information

THEO.H, DAYIES&.C0., LTD

Genarsi Agent '

, Canadian PaclCe Bly. C.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co, '
Wai ,!ua Agrieoltnral Co., Lid.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iroa Work of St. Loala
Blak Staaat Pump.,

, Westsra 'a Centrif agala. T
Babeoekjk Wilcox Boilora.
Green ' Fj1 EooHomiaor.
Marsh 8tam Ptimp. ' '

Mataoa Navigation Co. 1 '

Plantar k Lin 8hlppiag Ca.
,

'
. Kobala Sdgar Co. -

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED. '.

rnenrnnrftf A TTnev ihm fjm of jtha
Territory of Hawaii. ,

PAID-U- CAPITAL. . . . . . .1600,000.00
surplus . ... ........ :oo,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... . 15792 92

OFFICERS. .

C. H. Cooke. ............ ....President
E. D. Teuney .......... t

F. B. Damon............... ...Cashier
Q. G. Fuller. .Assistant Cashier
R. MeCorriston .Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tenner, A. Lewis, Jr E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlane, J. A. MeCandless.
0. H. Athrton, Geo. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atberton, R A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS,

etrict attention given to all tranche
of Banking.

JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

SUGAB FACTORS, SHTPPTNO 'aiJD
COMMISSION MEBCHANTS

INSUBANCE AGENT.

Ewa Plantation Company,
Walalna Agricultural Co4 Lt44

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Kobala Sugar Company,

: Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work of St. Louia,
Babcock Wilcox Compaay.

Chaa. C. Moor ft Co., Engine ra.

Mataon Navigation Company '

Toyo Klsen Kalaba :

BUSINESS CABDS.' "

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chinery of every description mad to
order. ; j ... " 1 '

BUMPER CHINESE TEA CROP.
Peking, August l.-- A bumper tea

crop Is promised as a result of very
favorable weather; Report from the
province of Chekiang, whero ; th fa-

mous " Dragon " istea, Well, produced,
are regarded a well hovo tb best
anticipations. Thq tea crop, which
opened in the middle of April, 1 now
estimated with the wholesale price
averaging around ten cent (U. S. cur-
rency) per pound.

SUPPLIED BT ALL CHEMISTS.
Physician prescribe Chamberlain 'a

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
because it relieves crampa in the stom-
ach and intestinal pains quicker thau
any preparation they ean compound. It
can be bought from any chemist. A
bottle will keep for year, and no
home is complete without It. For sul
by all dealer. Benson, Smith A Co.,
Ltd., agent for for Hawaii,


